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Lack of union
blamed for
low salaries
By Paula Buckner
Staff Writer

Lack of un ion iza tion of SIU
fac ult y a no staff could be the
reason for sal ary inequi ti es .
~ai d
Barbara \ 'a n Bla ke
during a presentation fu esda y
on colJecti\'l' ba r ga ini ng a nd
a ffi rm at iyc attion.
Van Bla ke. di rector of the
Human High lS a nd Com ·
munity Re lati ons Depa r tment
of the :\!TI er ican Federation of
T ea chE'rs. spok e to 15 faculty
and sta fr members about
c hoos ing the AFT to represent
them a s ;t bargalnmg un it.
Ilt~C\l' SE Sll' employees
ar e nol un io lzed I he ma rket
value wh ich t)ft ~n u te rm ines

pay sca les is underesti mated .
"An Englis h l('ac her t""a ches

clCClril:a l enJai necr;ng st u~ e l1 t s
how to re<:ld.·· \ '<1 11 Blake s aid
" I f the\" don', teac h Iha l. {hen
the elect r ic,a) f'ngll1('t' rs can 't

doa Ihing \\ Jlhlhem "
Van Blake \\as latc' r joined
b\' Ca rol E lde r . excl:uti\ e \'icc
pres ident of th c AFT local
un ion at E a~ t c r n ll1inois
Uni\·c r sity . in aud r ""ssing
S.. tf Photo by J8me. Qui g g

Hair raising show
Thompson Twins' founder an d lesd :singe, Tom Salley gi".s the
crowd an energetic display as he sings. The English group per·

formed their h•• wily synthesized brand of music on Nov. 21 at the
SIU-C A rena . See Reyiew. Page 6.

other
tOPIC S.
d h;c r imi nati on.

i n c ludin g

CO I.L ECTIno UA HGi\ I:\ ·
guar CJntces a ffirmative
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See SALARIES. Page 5

Cold wave sends tempatures plummeting
An a rctic cold wa\'e g ripped
much of the nati on !\londa\'
a nd se nt t e mp era tu res
plumm eti ng from l\'l onta!13 to
Geo r g ia . wh il e a
new
s nows torm moved into the
Nor theas t with b!iuard -like
cond itions that closed sc hou ls
and r oa ds.
In th e Midwes t . residents
began digging out of their fi rs t
major snowstvrm of the season
thai stranrled tr a\'cler with 15
inches of snow a nd wind chi lls
of 50 below before moving int o
Canada .

The !\'lidwester n storm was
the first to cover the Plains
through the Grea t La kes. said
Jim Ha ll. Na t ional Weather
Ser vice spokesma n in Chicago.
" Earlier s torms hit fh e
northern Pl ains ana Wisconsin

but none was as widespread"
as Sunday 's blast that crea ted
bli zza r d condi ti ons . Ha ll s aid .
conditi ons . Ha ll said.
i\t least 48 deaths have bee n
a ttributed to th e wintr y
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ky ern ae .
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Cold , high In the m id 305

ByS. Viji

abnor ma l cold that g ree te d
hoth students a nd resident
011 the ir fi rs t d3\' back at
sc hool a rl d wor k a fter
Tha ns kg i\'ing brea k.
The fr onl pu s hin ~ east -

ward . brought with it cold
te mperatures. chilly winds
a nd the first s now flurri es to
Southe r n Illin ois thi s season.
Kar o l Abr a m s. c hi ef
wea ther obser \'er at the sru
wea th er s tation. sa id it wa s
the firs t big tas te of cold to
res iden tS in the a rea thi s
season.
According to UP I. pa rt s of

the Midwes t were im pa ired I
b\' a s nowstorm on its wav to
C·a nada whic h caused' 15
inches of s now a nd wind
c hill s of 50 below.
The fron t has mo\'ed on to
the Atl antic Ocean a nd
tempera tures s hould ri se in
the ne xt fe w dav
a nd
moderat e b\' mid ·wee k .
Abram s aid , '

weathe r that ha s c ung 10 th e
nation 's nor lhe r n reac hes
since Nov. 24 .
1\l ost 5 nO\\' re moval roa d
crews in Iowa a nd easlern a nd
4.. outhern Minr.esota ha d quit
for Ihe ni gh t but bega n
working ag ai n by ea rl y
Monday.
" Irs about a m onth ea rly for
this kind of wea ther but it 's not
rea lly a wful. " Tom WitWer. a
dispatcher in the La ke County

Sheriff's office near Dululh
sa id . " The te mpera tur e's
about zero, wind 's about 30
mph a nd we have 10 inc hes of
s now : '
Blizzard conditions pers isted
Monday in Mi chigan's northern a nd wes te rn regions,
whic h ca ug hl the ta il end of the
Midwes t storm .
The s torm in the Upper
Peninsula and a long the s hores
of Lake Michiea n in the nor·

thern h .. lf of Ihe Lowe"
Pe nins ula dumped more than 2
feet of s now on the g round.
forci ng many highways a nd
schO<lls to close.
Sta te poli ce at the Nega unee
post said visibil ity on a ll roads
was near zero due to winds
gus tin g close to 60 mph. Some
north·south ma in r oads we re
drifting s hu t and mos t east·
wes t roa ds wer e filling with
snow as fast a s plows could

StatfWfller

A

la r ge

Ar c ti c

h ig h

pressure fron t m oving from
the nor th has ca used the

SIU-C meets teacher education standards
By Paula Buckner
Staff Writer

- "age '

-p

Warmer weather expected later inweekl

open th em .
All sc hools In the Upper
Peninsu la from i\ewberryand
Iron Ri \'er were closed a long
with a ll other offices a nd
business. police said .
Anothe r s torm o\'er the
Pacific Northwes t prom pted
blizzard warning:; for pariS of
Oregon, Winter storm war ·
nings were pos ted for the Mt.
Shas ta-S is kiyou r egi on of
northern California . Heavy
s now a lso \Va falli ng ove r the
higher e levativns in Uta h a nd
Wyoming.
The new arct ic air mass that
moved down from Ca nada sent
temperatures plumme ting as
far south as Georgia where
freeze warnings we re posted,
Record low temperat ures were
set in T e xas. Montana .
Wyoming, Ka nsas. Missouri .
Oklahoma . i\rkansas. Ke nlucky. nregon. Washington.
and North a nd South Dakota .
Temp erat ur es
were
reported falli ng into the teens
in upstate New York a nd into
the lOs in the nat ion's ca pi tal.

Acco rding
10
r e p orl S
rel eased by federa l and sta le
or ga nizations. including the
tJlinois Gencr al A3sc mbh an d
th e C .S. D e partJllt:fi'~ c f
E du ca tion . t he field of
educHtion needs some maj.)J·
o\'cr tla u ls.
T he :\"a I IOna I COlll misslon on
I::x ccll cncc in Education, in
198:1. pu blis hed " A :\a tion at
Ri s k : The Impe ra ti\'e for

E duca ti ona l Re form " whic h
offe r ed pract ica l r ecom ·
mendat ions for ed ucationa l
improvemen ts in the Unit ed
States .
Other s iudies followed whic h
e\'a luated not on l\' th e con tent
of educ<:i tion but - its tcach e r~
a nd
tcac he r
{'due ,a lion
programs th r o ug ho ut th e
country
T il E )108T recent report.
Exce ll ent Teac he r in

"i\ n

Every Class r oom ."
was
re leased in Seple m ber by the
Na tiona l
Edu ca ti o n
As sociation . The book let
outHnes four s teps to en·
courage outs ta nd ing teac hi ng.
;rlc1 ud ing regul a r eva luations
of tea c he rs and the ma in·
tcmwce of rigorous a drni ss ions
a nd gl;lduations standa rds for
{(~ac hcr education prog ra ms .
Donald Beggs. dea n of the
See SfANO AROS . Page 5

Gus say s teach ing will alway J be
one of the jobs tha t everybody
thi nks they can do better than
people doing It.
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Democrats more alarmed
than Reagan at Ver verdict

YESTS&
POLY PRO

WASHINGTON CUPI ) - The administ ra ti on reacted cool\'
~Ionday to the acquit ta l of the Philippines armed forces chi ef of
staff in the 1983 assass ination of opposition leader Benigno
Aquino. But congressiona l Democrats called the acqu ittt: 1 ~~
Gen. Fa bia n Ver a setba ck for 1emocracy in the former U.S .
colony. saY;II15 it will only hel p cvmm unist in.urger.ts fighting
the IJ.S.·backed government of President Ferdinanrl Marcos .

O"DERWEfiR

~

I

NIX IIndians hold vigil for Carbide leak victims
BHOPAL. India fO PIl - Police guarded the Union Ca rbide
plant as thousa nds of survivors of a gas leak that killed more
than 1.700 people held torchli ght marches Monda y to ma rk the
fi rst anniversary of history's worst industrial a ccident. Hundreds of ri ot police carr) ing cl ubs and s hi elds " atched a;
five separate processIOns that Included :no nu of the 200.000
p!'oplc Injured In the gas lea k" ould down H.e na rrow st reets of

CYCI€S

II

th e iak t:!)ide cit y. 37U m iles south of New Deih l.

u.s. officers not involved in Malta rescue
\\'AS HIl\GTW: I UPI , -

Thrce L .S. mi lilar\' officers ac·

co mpan ied E gypt ian commandos to 1\lalt.:: last week hu t did not

pa r tici pate in the blood y re cue mission aboard a hijacked
Egypt ia n jetliner . the Siale Depa rtm en t sa id ~!onda)·.
Spokes ma n Charl es He(hnan confi r med repor ls that Ame r icans
were a board a C- 130 aircraft tha t flew from Cairo to \·all ett~.
Ma lt.a . last week ca rrying a n Egy pt ian commando tea m that
later stormed the hijacked jelliner.

I

Miller & Lit~
40( Drafts
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904 Seagrams 7
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CARTAGENA . Colombia I UP \) - Secreta r y of State G e" r~ o
I Shultz Monday accused Nicaragua of undermin ing peace efforts
of lhe Contadora Group a nd sa id Cuba should not be allowed to
r ejoin the Organil.a tion of America n Stales . In a speech on the
opening day of the 10-<la), OAS meeting. Shultz also urged Latin
American nations to ~mbrace Treas ury Secreta r y James
Bakers proposed plan to cure their economic ills .

I

9O~ Cabin Still 101

Lowenbr a~.lllk
Special of the month:
SOc Drafts
LeRoux Peach Schnapps 80~

U£ 'L ay

80¢

~'S ((brilitmali
G.'t aook S.I.

with savings of 25-75% off the publishers price

710 Bookstore is having its annual
Christmas Giftbook Book Sale with
many categories to choose from.
COOK.aoKS
CHILDREN'S lOOKS

NOVELS

CRAnlOQKS

HISTORY

PHOTOGRAPHY

HEALTH & Din

Shultz speaks out against Nicaragua, Cuba

state

Azevedo family 'tragedy'
; ends with sentenCing
I

MURPHYSBORO ' UPI I - Circui l Judge Richa rd Rich ma n.
saying the ca se ··reads like a Greek tra gedy." ~I ond ay sen·
tenced Cl l a-year-old you th to the Depa rtm en t of Correc tion:j uvenile division for the slaymg of his fa ther . Ri chman deni£>d a
defense requesl for proba lion for Andrew Azevedo of :.I ur·
physboro. The youth was cha rged with \,ol unla ry ma ns lal!g hler
a fter authori ties sa id he a dmitted the slayi ng of ~Iu rphisbo ro
dentist Allan Aze\'edo a week after Ihe elder Aze\'edo wa s found
s hot to dea th Sept. 27.
I

Ex-Teamster head ordered to serve sentence

CHICAGO I UPIl - F ormer Teamsters President Roy
I Williams wa s ordered \1onda y to immediately begin serving hi"s
I lO-year p,.:son sentence for conspiracy after a judge r ejected a
government request tv deiay the start of the jail term . U.S.
District Judge Prentice Marsha ll ordered the ai ling Williams . 70.
to report to a federal prison hospit::;1 in Springfield . Mo .. by 4
p.m . Tuesday after a lso ru ling aga i"st a defense mot ion thatlhe
prison term be red uced .

Howlett seeks office though unslated by party
CHICAGO IU P IJ - Edwa rd G. Howlett said Monday he 's s till
seeking the Democratic nomination for secretary of state even
lhough he was not slated by the party. ··With all due respec t to
Sen. Alan J . Dixon. Adlai Stevenson. Sen. <'~rge Sangmeister
a nd other endorsed car-didates for state office. I am running
harder than ever aga:nst Machine polilies in my campaign for
secretary of state .. · H.lWlett said.

Survey shows support for AIDS victims
DE KALB I UFi) - The majority of Illinoisans believe
children with AIDS should be allowed to attend school. a Nor·
thern Illinois University survey released Monday showed . And
more than half believe tea chers and other school employees with
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome. the deadly. breakdown
of the immune sys tem. should be allowed to slay on the job.
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Arrest highligh'ts lingering city racial tensions
By Justus W •• the,:;t>y Jr.
SlalfWrttpr

It wa s 2 : 45 on a j\'ln rl!.:! ~\'
morning when George l\1 u rrh~'

heard a loud knockinl~ at the
front door of his home a t GtGW
OwensSI.
When Murphy answered the
knock . " man at the door as ked
to spt'ak to Tony Scott. ~Iur
phy·s son. Murphy thought he
knew the man. but refused 10
awaken Scott . Murphy shut the
door.
~\o~IE:"TS

t.AT ER he
hea rd mor e knocking. Thi s
time. Iwo uniformed nfficers
a nd the man who had knocked
were
the r e.
p Oin t ing
[J,.shli ghts into Murphy·s face .
The p!a inclothes man wc.s la ler
identified as a Carbonda le
police officer.
An officer as ked to spea k to
Scotl. This time. Murphy
awak '!ned him . Stott . wrapped
in a ;hee t. came to the door
8~d 'o\'a5 immediatel\' arres ted
and charged with robbery .
The scenario is a rea l one,
involving Tony Scott as a
victim of mistake n iden ti ty.
AI. TIIOl· GII SI: C II in cidents ar en't common in law
enforcement. circumstances
surrounding lhis inciden t have
stirred bitter emotions among
som e people who claim tha t
Ca rb ondale police hara ss
blacks .
Scott went nack into the
house escort ed hv the offi ers
after bei ng told to clot he
h i m se l f. Scott said he
a w a k e ned h is moth e r .
Christine Murphy. to let her
know about the a rrest.
" She became hys terica l. "
Scott said .
·· IT ALL happened sort of
fast. Olficers shi ned their
lights into my sister's room
and throughout the house while
I was getting dressed:· Scott
said. He said two officers
followed him and a third one
checked throughout the house
with a flashlight.
Scott. 22. said that his 20year-old brother. Mike, and 18·

ycar-old sistt?r. Angie. were
awakfmed b\' Ihe commotion
a nd stood fright ened with thel ..
pan·n'S whi le police hand c uffed him in the kitchen.
Mrs . Murphy said police
didn ' t pr udde an arrest
warrant dud refused to e xplain
the reason for Scotl'S a rrest.
··IT WAS like a nightmare to
wake up and find ollieers
standing in my bedroom with
flash lights. I had to go to the
doctor to ca lm down, " she
said . Mrs . Murphy said he
suffe rs from hypert ension .
" I ha \'e n't been ablp to s leep
since that happened . I ha ven' t
gotten O\'er the shock of it. "
:,\lrs . ;\luTP'w s:l id se\'era l da \'s
.
a ft er the 1,,~lden t.
Th e case im pli c~lted three
men in a strong-arm robb~ry
of J ack Rude. 50. of Car·
bonda le . Police later admitted
that the arres t of Scott had
been a mistake.
Rl·DF: SAIIJ three men beat
a nd robbed him in a park ing
lot nea r the Walnut Street
Ba ptis t Church at 8 :45 p.m .
Oct. 20. Rude sa id they took S60
Irom him . Rud e walks with a
limp Urea use of a n childhood
injury in an automobile accident. RlIde was treated at
Memorial Hospita l of Ca r·
bondale after the assa ult .
Ca rbondale police a rres ted
Scott. Anthony E . P erry. 2:l.
a nd Jam es Brown. 18 , at thei r
Carbonda le homes in the ca rl v
hou", of Oct. 21 a fte r Rud e ha d
iden tified them fro m polic',
phot ogra phs . P olice had
Scotrs photo in their files
beca use he had once been
arres ted a nd photographed as
a juvenile law oifcnder. Police
said s tatements made carlier
that day ~y Brown and Perry
convinced them that Scott was
not involved.

scorr "'AS released I rom
the Jackson County Jail later
that
afternoon . Another
suspect. Van C.Harvey. 23. of
Murphysboro. was arrested
that same afternoon as thp
third man involved ,

TUESDAY
AND
THURSDAY
IS
PITCHER DAY

Mrs Murphy said the police
sP!--.led no a rrest warran l
during h~r son's arrest ar:1
prior to !ollowing Scott
throughout the house.
Police Lt. La rrv Hill .
commander of the detect ; ~
di\'isiorl. said that once Scott
camp to the door he was
arr~sted and
had to be
fo~ lowed back into the house.
Hill said this is nnrm a l police
pr'lCedure .
lit: !OHIIJ tha t police were
unabl e to sec ur e arrest
wa rran ts from the stat e's
a ttorn ey, but ma de thl . rres ts
using ;1 police tec.lIlique (\!
ca lling each of the suspt'cts to
IIw Iront door of their homes
and placing the m under a rres t
IIwre .
~ I artha
Easter-We lls. a
Ca rb onda le atlor ne \' who
founded the Police · Abuse
BOlline. sa id the pos ture of ci ty
officia ls seems to be tha t an
officer mus t do some thing to
w a r ra nt a p e rm a n en t
di s mi ssa l b e for e action
favorin g proced ura l changes
are implemented .
·· 1 J l ·ST hope we don·t get
i nt o a s ituat io n wh ere
somebody gets kill ed in the
communit y." "::astcr·Welis
sa id . ·"They (police ) certain ly
weren't ca reful enough to
3\'oid subjec ti ng a n innocent

person to spend a night in jail.
··Repeatedly over time. the
practices of police a re
questionable. particularly
when it comes to black people.
who are usuallv arres ted
und er quesliOllable cir ·
cumstances,"
Hill sa id that mistaken
arrests rarely oc.-:u r and that
"99.9 percent " of a rrests are
correcU y made.
··TIIIS SIT I: ,\TIO:" isn ·t
something th a t ha ppe ns
routinel y. We wish that we
never m a de mis takes . We
regret that th CJSe kinds of
mistakes haPr_r..·· Hill sa id.
~ Ir s . '.Iurphy claimed tha t
youn g blac k males a r(' co n·
s iste ntlv trea ted unfair!" b'l
Ca rbondale poliCE: and said :;:IC
believes that Jolice lJ;, vc
trouhl c correctly idelltif.\'ing
blacks . She .a id she is "ira id
for her son.
··They r ide :hese ) OIl1lg
black boys in Ca rbondale:·
Mrs . Murphy said . She sai rl
that on ~e a black has bee n
picked up by police on crim ;na l
s uspi cion , the suspect will be
implic a t e d " e \'e ry ~i me
sumething goes down."
·· TIIEY (POI .IC"F;) can ·t te ll
one (black ) from the other: ·
Mrs . Murphy said . Howe,"H.
she said she does n·t plan to tile

a formal com plaint.
··What good will it do·!·· . he
asked . Soe said nothing has
come 01 the 24 allegations of
police harass ment that \\ e re
dismissed by State·s Attorney
John Cle mons and the Ca r honda le Board of Police and
Fire Comm issioners in 1984 .
The com plaints inspired the
creation 01 the Police Abuse
Hotlin e. w hI c h ha s been
operated by loca l attorneys
and SIU-C law students s ince
August 1984.
··PEOPLE ARE gelti ;,g
f;red of getting pushed a roUlid
by police. Everybody has a
breaking point and you ca n get
pushed too far. Ir , just a
matter of tim .. · before the rift
between police .nd residpots
here results in an ':'lt break of
" iolenee Mrs. Murphy sa id .
Eas:er-Wells sa i~ people
may be losing fai th in filing
complaints.
·They don ·t believe that irs
goi ng to do a~y good beca use it
doesn ·t appear that the city
intends to do any th ing about
changing procedures. They·re
( ci t\' official s ) more con·
cenied ahout whit e-washing
them selves, making it go away
with words:· Eas ter-Wells
said .

General Dynamics Corp. charged with fraud
LOS ANGELES , ·PI ) Gent!ra l Dynamics Corp , was
charged Mond ay with trying to
defrau d the government or
millions of doBars on cH' ill.
fat ed Army contract by
illegally charging expenses to
other
governme nt -funded
accounts .
F our of the eompany ·s
present or former executives
including NASA Ad ministrator J ames Beggs a lso were named in a 5cv{"n ·
count indictment . the latest
deveiop!"'1.ent in a series of
controversies iuvolvi ng the
company. which is the third
largest defense contractor.

The indictmen t , returned by
a federal gra nd jury. c harged
General Dvnamics and the
four men ai its suburban Los
Ange les dh'ision tried t o
reduce mullimillion-dollar
l~~es on its S40 milHon con·
trac~ with the Arm y to build a
j>rototype of the DIVAD antiaircraft g!!n.
The individuals and General
Dymanics are charged with
one count of conspiring to
defraud the Defense Department from January 1978 to
August 1981 and with six
counts of making false
statements in the matter.
If convicted. the corporation

faces a maximum

fine of

SIO.OOO on eac h 01 the se' ·en

counts . The indi\'lduals face
maximu m se ntences of fI\'e
yea rs in prison and SIO.OOO
fines on eac h count.
A s pokesman at General
Dynamics' headquarters in
Clayton. Mo .. said the com·
pany and individuals " intend
to contest these charges
vigorously, .,
··The Issue is a highly
sophisticated regulatory and
accounting matter which
should be resolved in a civil
forum . not in a criminal case."
the spokesman said.

WITH
PURCHASE
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Opinion & Co~mentary
St~1 Edltof . •n ·(hi.f, Tricia Yocum ; Editoria l Page Editor. Thoma s Atk ins :

An.ocio'.• Editorl ,1 Page Editor , William Walk ... ; Faculty Monoging Editor, William
Harmon .

Day care issue
must be addressed
TIlE TIIREATENED CLOSING of the Rainbow 's End
preschool brings to light once again the need of da y care
facilities for the children of SIU students . But all students s hould
not be forced to support a facility that many of them will not use.
As Undergraduate Student Organization President Tony Ap·
plema n said after v~toing a usa resolution supporti ng the fee
proposal. the issue needs more investigation .
The Parents Council from the preschool has asked that a
temporary $3.25 student fee, originally levied to pay for moving
the WillB radio facilities to the Studen . Center. continue to be
collectl'd to pay for building a child day care center on campus .
The parents would continue to pay tuition as they do now. which
ranges from $37 to 569 a week per child. The parents specula ti on
thaI the preschooi may lose its current home at the! .akeland
School in Carbondale is prema ture. according to the preschool's
supervisor. as District 95 officials ha ve not yet told them whether
the Lakeland facilities will be needed next fall when the district
begins fuli-day kindergarten cl'.sses.
REGARDLESS 0 .. WIIETIIER Rainbow's End has to move,
the issue of child day care for st udent parents should have been
settled in the len years ~ ince 2 parent cooperative orga nized
Ra inoow's End. The school. whici, is now a registf!red student
organization. receives funds from the usa and the Graduate and
Profess iona l Student Council. II belongs to a state food reim·
bursement progra m. and the University does pay the r ent.
provide materials and pay the salaries of the supervisor and
s tudent wor.kers. That's good. but more can and s hould be done.
Rainbow 's E nd is iicensed to accommoda te 69 children .
Because not all children attend full· ti me, 80 children are
enrolled. But there are 180 children on a waiti ng list. As more
·'non·traditional" students consider college. the need for day
care will grow. Not every parent has a mother or neighbor that
can babysit their child while they attend class. Not all can afford
private day care, or if they can, none may be available. Current
infant and preschool facilities . operated through the College of
Education. are full .
AS LONG AS TIlE UN IVERSITY is paying rent and salaries
(or Rainbow 's End, it should consider prov:ding a permanent
home for it. The (iPSC. while refusing to endorse the fee-support
proposal. has recommended that the University add such a
building to its capital priority lis t. Such a facili :y would provide
jobs. practicums and internships for s tudents majori ng in child
and fam ily studies. early childnood education. curri culum . in·
struction and media . and food and ., utri tion .
An on-campus child day CZft; center could serve as a recruiting
tool : single parents would especially welcome the convenience of
such a center. as well as the s liding·sca le fees it would charge the
users (as is nnw the case at Ra inbow's End l. As with Rainbow's
End, first enmUment priority could be given to students. then
faculty and sla ff.
If the Universi ty wishes to attract students, more a nd more of
whom are what are now referred to as " non-traditi onal:' the
issue of child day care " 'jI)have to be addressed soon.

Letters

Don't ignore past problems
Thi s leiter perta ins. in
particular. to comme nts a ttributed to the usa cit" a ffa irs
commiss ione r . Da" id J .
Madlener, at the clos., of the
Nov . 18 article titled " USO
Sena tor a g rees to open
hearing." and, in general, to
the entire Geiler affair. In this
article, Madlener is quoted a s
having hea rd the usa
secretar y make derogatory
remarks about (fe iler. and as
having thoug! .• that Geiler is
being trea ted as a sca pegoat
by some usa members .
Before this issue is pursued
any further. I a m inclined to
say that I respect the fine job
mv

successor

and

ftlrmer

co'mmission member is doi ng
as commissioner in charge of
city affairs: it w'lUld se,m.
however. that the pressures
inheren: to the continuous
battle with the City of Car·
bonda le have foreshortened
Mr. Madleners memory. I
refer specifically to a letter
which Madlener wrote to the
editorial s taff of the Daily
Egyptian on April 16, 1985
titl e d " Ge il e r
runn i ng
wayward campaign."
Madlencr begi ns his leller
wi t h two pertinent questions :
" Who is Larry Ge iler ? Who

Doonesbury

cares'" He goes on to describe
Geiler's candidacy as a joke
wi th had timing .
At I 'is point. I would humbly
reques t Mr Madlener to once
again take pen in ha nd and
enlighten me. a. well as tI.e
rest of the inqu iri ng public. as
to those redeeming qualities of
Geiler's which caused this
ex traordinary transformation
in char acter judgement.

The da y following Mr.
MCidlener 's apt surmisal of
Geiler. an article e ntitiJed
,. DiSCipline
prob fems
discovered in S-Senate Candidate', record " adorned the
front page of the Daily
Egyptian . Quotes taken
directly from Karen Wilt·
be r ger 's a rt icle are self·
ex pl a nat o r y :
" La rr y
Geiler ... has been invol ved in
'disciplinary matters' a t two
Missouri s tate un ivers ities
prior to transferring to SIU-C
this semester .. Geiler withdr ew twice fo r diSCiplinary
reasons from the last two state
universities he attended, said
offic,als at Central Missouri
Sta te University and Nor·
thwest Missour i Sta t e
Univers ity ... Stephen Petersen.
vice-president fo r st ud ent

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

affairs at CSMU, said that
Geiler withdrew twice from
CMSU ... The second time. he
said. Geiler withdrew as an
alt ernative
to
o ther
'disciplinary' action."
Although it would be wise for
the members of the committee
to disa llow evidence of Geiler' s
past disciplinary problems as
havi ng any dir ect affect upon
the case at hand. I would wa rn
the members nol to be overly
cautious and disallow this
evidence completely. It is the
duty of each member of the
CIA to evaJuate the character
of the a ccused so as properly to
determine his competency as a
witness a nd the legitimac y of
his testimony . Documentation
of past disciplinary problems
such as tha t provided here will
serve as ins ight to the
charac ter of the accused and
s hould. therefore. be allowed
in this limited ca pacity . That
Gei ler's compe tency as a
witn ess
is . at
b est.
questionable and that Geiler ';
testimony is cas.'. in to s hadows
of skepticis m an the appa rent
conclusions. It is my ad vice
that the CIA ac' accordi ngly.
- llic hael T . Sh an non.
Political Science.

~e nior .

Shouldn't complain
when participating
in life-saving drive
In rcspolh' e 10 Akiko Gra ver and Mark
Sanl who cornplained about waitin~; in line a t
the blood drive for two hours : What gives
you the right to complain?
Who car'.!S if you had to wait two h( urs ?
Did you 'orget 'that the point of the blood
dri ve is to save lives?

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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There are people who need blood to live
and all you ,oan do i. get upset about giving
Iwo meas ly hours of your precious tim ...
fhis year I donated blood for the first
time. I ,,'as terrified every minute of the two
hours I waited in tha t hot, sticky ballroom .
But I never complained about waiting and
I'll do it again.
Maybe you people better stop being so
selfish.
Remember the reason you went to the
blood drive in the first place - to save
someone's life .
How c<)uld that possibly be a waste of
time? Cynthia Schlesinger, senior.

1)a~t' -I . Oaily Eg)'pti~n. December i. 1ges
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STAND.:\RDS, from Page 1
Collcg<' of Education. ~ays
SIU·C·s I"~l ~ her educillion
progtoal"l'

. ~I su res up 10 the

stal·d.li " presented by the
NEA. f':' ·.jally s ince the
progrd
'ecenliy unde rwe nt
some rc\·isions .

" Four

years

ago.

....

program ,"
Req uircments 10 complete
th e prc gram inc lu de a
minimum of 30 ~emcstcr hours
in a major field of study. in
addition tn 13 semester hours
of tcacher educa ti on and 12
semester hours of student
tcaching . The rdu ca tion
courses ar(> now modified.
Beggs saic to incorpor:)te
strategies dnd theories in
maintaining classroom
discipline.
~' ou r

('vcn

before the reports on the
quality of education came out.
we said it was time to look at
our teacher education
program ." Beggs said. "The
same information we had then
is the same information that
has come out recently ...

ONE EDUCATION class is
offered as an elective. which
Beggs said fills up rapidly. '" It
isn·t taught so much on how to
discipline. but the different
ways in which to maintain it."
he said.
Learning methods of
discipline is fine. says Robert
Richardson , because il helps in
teaching students '" how to be
human in the classroom ."
Richardson , a graduate of SIU·
C·s teacher training program.
received a doctorate in
educational leadership this
summer. The discipline class.
he says. helps teachers '"learn
how La say things like. 'shul
up.' in a polite way.
·'But what tead,ers today
aren ' t prepared fOl are things
like people talking behind their
backs . and this happens
frf.quenlly:· Richardson said.
" They can handle a roomful of
st"dents but run into troub!e
when they ha ve to get students
to interact with other
stu1ents.,.

OF TilE 1.300 teacher
training programs in the
United States, 81U·C's is one of
550 which are accredited by
the National Council for Ac·
credition
of
Teacher
Education. The program is
also approved and accredited
by the State Teacher Cer·
tificatiJn Board in Springfield .
The NEA proposes that
students applying to teacher

education programs maintain
a 2.5 grade point average in a
libera l arts curriculum and
complete at least one
academic major . SI · C
standards for the t98;;·86
academic year require that a
student applying to the
program must have an overall
grade point average of 2.25 on
Q 4 scale. but mnst maintain a
2.5 average in the major fie.ld
of study.
'"IT·S A more appropriate
requirement to have students

maintain a higher average in
the major fi Mll. " Beggs said .
"Having students build on an

TWO
OTIIER
areas
Richardson crit icizes are
teacher evaJuations and the
Education 3IJJ course. School
and Society : Historical.

averase thars not in their
fieJd IS not a way to have

qualified teachers come out or

Sociologica l a nd Philosophical
Perspectives .
whi c h
backgrounds the foundations
of education in the United
Statcs .
The real problem . he says. is
that evaluations are made
without fully kn owi ng the
person being eva luated . Often,
evaluators have " no concrete
image of who or w~at they are
evaluating"· he said . '" And
they don'l ask for the students'
evaluation of the teacher. It
gets prelly shady. depending
on wht'lher the administrator
wants to retain that teacher. '"
E DUCATION 303 fulfulls the
minimum state requirement in
the history and·or the
philosophy of education. The
class assists teacher education
students in developing an
understanding
of
th e
organization. functi on and rolf'
of education in U.S. schools .
Richardson taught the class
several times as a graduate
assistant . but said teaching
assista nts should not. ·... m not
knocking teaching assistants'"
he said. '"but because of the
course content. the c lass
shouid b ~ laught by critical
lo\'ers of education."
NANCY QUlSE:-I8ERR\'.
associate dea n of the college.
said that different faculty
teach the basics of Education
303. but the content may
change every semt'Ster due to
the instructors' specialties.
She said the course alsil gives
stude nts a look at some of the
issues faced in the field . in
ad~jtion to education's history
a nd philosophy.

SALARIES, from Page 1
action on an equitable basis,
Van Blake said. The policies
set by the bargaining contract
'"look good on paper. but are
they being enforced? " she
asked.
Van Blake related the
history of AFT in dealing with
minorities in education. including having the only in·
tegrated union in 1916 and
··kicking our · about 7,000
union loca ls in the South
during 1957 because they did
not desegrega te.
··They say that the AFT is
white male dominated:· Van
Blake said . " It ·s first
president was a woman, It's
first and second secretary·
treasurers were also women.
The Maryland. St. Louis and
Chicago teaching staffs are 60
p erce nt to 80 percent
minorities,"

set in (our degrees or steps :

VAl'\ BI.,\KE said that
salaries b".ed on comp::rable
worth should be set by the
bargaining contract and not by
the courts. Only as a last resort
s hould the government be
setting salary scales, she said .
Currently . public sc hool
systems still have pay scales

black male, black female.
white male and white female .
The ideal structure, Van Blake
said, would be to have a base
pay for all teachers. '"Then you
could raise their pay to keep
them. based on market va lue.·'
she said.
Elder, who has been on leave
for about three years from
EIU's Department of English
facult y . said that several
approacnes could be made
when Il<!goliating contracts.
Salary increases could be
made w;lh adjustments based
on th~ teacher's rank or
degree.
IT IS a lso possible. she said.
to provide fo r increases in the
cost of living. equity or market
adjustments . '"Negotiations
could also include none of
those. It is essentially decided
by the local. ·· she said.
At the Board of Governors'
schools Chicago State.
Eastern Illinois. Governors
State. Western "Illinois and
Northeasle rn
Illinois
universities. Elder said. the
teachers get a minimum pay
ievel regard less of the position

or degree held. She said the
errect of unionization. or
collective bargaining. " is
helpful in correclin~ some
salary inequities ...
A non-discriminitorj clause
is written into the contracts of
instructors at the BOG schools.
she said. The clause includes
practices against age and
marital status but does not
provide for discrimin '-l tion
against sex ual preference.
Elder said that severai at·
tempts have been made to get
the wording included in the
contract . but the board has not
approved its inclusion yet.
UNION IZATION AT the
BOG sct.ools has a lso helped
educators there to negotiate
the total monies appropriated
by the legislature to higher
education . Elder said that
while most Illinois educators.
lhis yea r received an 8 percent
increase on 95 percent of their
salary base. educators at BOG
schools received a 9.25 pr,i cent
increase on their salary base.
The ideal situations. Elder
said . would be to have all
public universities bargain as
one unit instead of four.
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"WELCOME GREEKS! "

101 W. College (Acro.. from Gusto's) S29·9S9S

Test yourseH.
Which early pregnancy tesl is as
easy to read as red, no-while, yes?
Which is a simple one·step test?
Which has a dramatic color change
10 make the resulls unmistakable?
Which is 98% accurale, as accurate
as many hospital and lab teslS?
Which is portable for convenience
and privacy?

jSnld e lali nOA
·It(.l!J aJ,nOA

The Carbondale Jaycees
wish to thank again the follOWing
merchants for their partiCipation
in the ongoing

Game of Carbondale
I r1
~
PIdIIt.,.t_ot
.10
tile .......I11 ....tlens:
z...
JacIL<on·, Chicago Style HOI Dog' \1
Custom Cleaners
Perfectly Clear Printing
Phoenix Cycles
Diederich Insurance & Real Estate
State Farm Insurance - Bob BahT
Penny Uquors & Pub
lBren,tw"od Log Homes
Longbranch
Taco Bell
710 Bookstore
B&A Tral,(el
Plaza Records
Kroger East & West
Hair Brains
K-Mart
Wallace. Inc.
Jim Pearl. Inc.
Booby·,
Arnold·, Market
Old Town Liquors
Jakes Tire Co.
Family Time Ren.al

Thompson Twins'futuristic music pleases fans
By Seo" Freemln
S lallWute'

The Thompson Twin s
brought their Qwn unique
vision of the future to the
Arena Nov . 21 as the British
supergroup played before a
sellout crowd .
P e rforming their nrst
concert in Southern Illinois.
the Twins incIted the crow~
into a dance fervor as th ~y
s howcased their musical
talents from a stage setting
that was both innovative and
intimate.
The Twins are a heavily
synthesized techno-pop band
from England. but there are no
twins in the band, In ract. none
of the members are rela ted to
each other.
The grou p derh'es its name
fro m two bo\\'l e r -halle d
detect h'es in .3 British ca rtocm
seri es who ca lled the mselves
the Thompson Twins.
Til E ~1l' S I C ,\I. g r o up
feal1ires Tom Baile)' on lead
guitar and vocals. Alannah
Currie, on back-up vocals and
per·,:uss:on. and J oe Leeway,
on bass. synthesizers and

B.~I:oJU: A JJf-1:."T1MF
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backup vocals.
The first two songs of the set
allowed the cro"d to adjust to
th e elaborate F ocus-Four
stage set-up lila t dazzled the
crowd with an array of lights
which beamed through a
constant mist from all angles.
Above the group hung a
variety of different sized
gloo..... which, when combined
with tht; lights. len t ali eerie
set ling to the show.
Opening with the cut
" Future Days." off their latest
album . " Here's To Future
Days." the group unveiled the
stage setting. renecting a
misty interpretation of times
lacome.
GROUP MEMBER Alannah
Cur ri e described the song as
first being a protes t against
sexis m a nd second " a vision of
a better future wher e people
live in harmony,"
Curri e sa id that the concept
of the a lbum and the tour was
to cause people " to think of the
genera ti ons that are coming"
instead of leading selfish dayto-day lives.
The Twins ripped th.-ough an

energetic !lO-minute f' 'w that
featured nf'W maleri mixed
with old fa\orites tha .
.! the
crowd singil~g and da .:g in
the aisles.
While the s how was
energetic. long-lime Twins'
fans could argue that the
concert lacked the energ), of
past Twins' performances. at
times looking like they were
uninspired.
PERF'ORMANCE OF' of
past favorites. s uch as "Sister
of Mercy" and " Lies," were
strained and mechanical
compared to their renoering of
" You Lift Me Up ," their ode to
the modern working class.
Th( new matedal compiled
for !I e current tour featured a
va riety of songs that continued
the group 's tr::i dition of
!11clodic. heaVily synthesized
Plill . The songs, howf>ver ,
lacked the spontanei ty that
fa n ~ on en associate with a Jive
per rurm a nce.
The Twins offered a n actionpGcked version or their current
hi l s ingle. "Lay Your Hands
On Me ." which had the

audience singing along as the
group danced 'heir way across
the stage dressed in clothing
best described as futuris ti c
urban cowboy.
THE OUTSTANDING tunes
of the evening were vibrant
renditions of past favorites ,
" Into The Gap." from their
second album by the sa me
title, and the encore. "Love On
Your Side." from their first

album . "Side Ki oks ."
The group's performance
was greatly enhanced by a
s uperior cast of session
musicia ns assembled from
both s ides of the Allanttc
Ocean. with Felicia Collins of
New York City playi ng guitar
and Jan Pulsford on
keyboa rds. Steve Goulding on
drums and Mark HeywardChapman on bass. the laller
three from

CHILD DEVELOPMENt" L.4101.4 TOilES
EVENING tIOG" 'M
Begi nn nglan. 13 . 1986
Monday through Thursday
6:00 p m . to 10:00 p.m .
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'Body Language' spoken at fair
The 28th annua l Ebony
Fashion Fair . themed ·· Body
Language. " will fe~ t1Ire
fa~hions by famous designers
such as Ha lston. Stephen
Burrows . Christi an Dior. Y\'es
St Laurent . Chloc and ot hers.
at 8 p.m. Thursday at Shryock
Auditori um .
New shapes and styles of
pants. skirts. jac kets and coa ts
will be introduced bv female
and ma le m odels .
.
H igh · w ais t ed
button

trousers. pleated trousers and
corduroy pants will high;ight
the lates t sport look
Women looking for a new
style in dresswear may outfit
their inte r es t in bodyhugging or flowin g dress s tyles
with Mata·Hari hoods .
Jacketwear wi ll inc lude
swea ter- type s tyles with fur
collars and shiny evening

Insurance policy
not necessary
for student loan
A spokes man for the
..'
State Scholarship CommissIOn
says. coJiltrary to rumor.
s tudents needn·t pu rc hase a
life insura nce policy i l r or der to
obtain a n Illinois Guaranteed
Loan.
" We have had a number of
inquiries fro m students ,
parent s and high sc hool
counselors about this issue."
Bob Clement said. ·"There is
abso l ute ly no r eq u ired
relationship bel\~.. een purchasing life insurance and
ens uring a student will receive
an Illinois Guaranteed Loan in
the future .
·'Apparenlly. som e life in·
s ur ance
agents
h ave
s ugges ted tha t b orrowers
could o1ot get a . tudent loan
unl ess
th ey
we re
policyholders. That si mply is
not true."
The ISSC administer,; lhe
Guaranteed Student Loan
program in Illinois . Oves" •.:roo
lIIino;s lenders participa. e ano
loaned over $416 million to
189,000 students from Ocl. 1,
1984. IoSepl. 30. 1985.
The ISSC urges students and
parents to e xe rcise ca ution in
obtai ning a loan and en·
courages th • .." to contact the
ISSes Client Support Services
nits if they have questions.
The Deerfield phone number is
1312 ) 948-8550 ; in Chicago,
( 312 , 793-37 45 ; a nd in
Springfield. (217 ) 782-2577.
u."rIStT"· .
.ouc:fOP'IICtSJOtMATMSS '
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various nalional
organi1.ations .

cha r itable

"'resHJntbTes _
DO""A A"D ROBBIE
Mexican Beer Night

Tic ke ts may be purchased
for SI;;. or SS.50 for stude nts. at
Meis. Bleyer's Womeli 's Ap·
pa rel. Ruth ic·s . •J3n·s Beauty
Shop. Studen t Center, the
office of st ude nt activ ilic~ a t
John f\ . Logan College and
Whit!"s Barbeque in Mur·
physboro.

All M exican Beers $1.00
6pm·Close
457-3308

~'85

Health and Fitness Guide
·'GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEp· ·
WORKSHOP · oi!ers pract ica I
me thods of c uring daytime
drowsi ness. late nig ht in·
so mnia. s noring . and other
disr upti \'e s lee p patt e rns .
Group meets from 6;30 to 8 :30
p.m . Wednesday in Rec Cen te r
mu lti·pu rpose room , Contact
th e Wr!l rlcss Ce nt er at 536·44-11
ror information .
··FINALS WEEK SPECIAL··
Dancercise will meet from 3 to
4 :,.m . Monday·"- r iday . Dec. 9-

13, and from 5 to 6 p.m .
l\'1ondav·Wednesdav in Rec
CenterWest Gym . .
NUTH ITIO N ,\NALYSIS · is a

119 N.

~~re~

9Yok

new service offered by Rec
Centcr Sporls Medicine Office.
Orrers co mput e ri zed diet
ana lysis a nd e nergy bala nce.
Ca ll 453-302.] for a half hour
a ppointment.

9lJ~t ,5 W6

-10 Q/In

FITNESS A SS E SSM ~ NTS .
measure strength. f1exabi lit y .
endura nce. aerobic ca pac ity .
Cai l 453-3020 for a one hour
a ppointment.
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SPORTS
MEDICINE
PHOGRAM
provides in·
rormation on the preven tion
and rehabi lita tion of spor ts·
related inj uries . Call 453-3020
for a n appointment.
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Participate in a Tradition

sua

Come t o the third regul ar monthl y

SPECIAL

SIU-C Faculty and Staff

---------COUPON - - - - - - - - - - ,

WINE & CHEESE

SOC OFF

\

All Subs and Deli Sandwichesl

Ca rbondal e Holiday Inn
on Thursday, Dece m ber 5
From 4 to ?pm
Re lax and enj oy the Convi v ial Company
of you r Colleagues

-5pe<:iol. not included

I

CALL FOR DELIVERY

I
I

5.9-3366
OFFER EXPIRES t 218 / 85

..
I
1

-------------------CLlP AND SAVE

Free Wheeling Discussions En couraged
No Topics Taboo
ponso red by thf" SIU·C ~ ac ult\ and Profes IOnal Staff
Organll,"~ Committees. Il:A· NI:A

~I'

One -.Ie Christmas
(6:00@St .95 ) 8 :00
"ell to the future
(5 :30@St.95) 8: t5

s l~' l es Of PJaSI1C O\'c r sil k .

Fa ~ hions tor the la Ir were
crea ted by American and
Europea n designers ins pired
by Ihe new em;->has is on fit ·
ness.
The tra\'clillg rashion s how
is produced by ··E bony ··
magazine and sponsored by
.~ I pha Ka ppa Alpha Sorority
Inc .. Ga mma Kappa Omega
c hapter of Ca rbonda le a nd

G
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THE

usa BOOK EXCHANGE

PG13

(5: t5 @St.95)7 ·45
. ' " Solomon', MI""

(5:45@St .95 ) 8: 15

PG13

-----..------_.

BOOK COLLECTIONS START FRIDAY,
DECEMBER 6, AND CONTINUE FROM MONDAY, DECEMBER 9.
TO FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13. 9AM-4:30FM.
THE BOOK EXCHANGE IS LOCATED IN THE STUDENT CENTER
ACROSS FROM THE CAFETERIA, NEXT TO THE BAKERY.

GET MORE MONEY FOR YOUR OLD TEXTBOOKS.
BUY NEXT SEMESTER'S BOOKS FOR LESS AT
THE BOOK EXCHANGE.

,------
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Holograms might be helpful in finding flaws
By Calherine Edman
Student Wnter

In1st Ma)' ..Jay Yeakle spent
hours in the libra ry just tryi ng
In find oul how to sel up the
s\'stcm . Now he ca n make a

htllogram so well tha t he will
reach for the object he's
looking at. only to find it's not
there.
Yeakle. a graduate studen t

there is a flaw.
Yeakle
di s pla ye d
a
hologra m of the coffee cup. It
looked so similar to the
original cup tha t it a ppea red
lhe cu p was ar!ua ll s itting
behind the photorr. ph :c pla te.
The cup appea rrxi to nave a

_

flaws in composite materia ls
can bc detected by hologra phy.

as being made of a fiber and

epoxy material. suc h as
fiberglass .
Ho logr a phy
is
a
photogrJphic process lIsing a
laser beam . The 1>C3.111 is split
into Iwo P;HtS. p a~s cd through
a fi lter and f C' r1CCted off
ITIl rrors to cr(?3tc a nea r image
t{ an oJbjccl in Ih palh of Oil£,
(I f the beams . The imilge ap-

pears on a phot og raphi c plate .
Th i:i is !hc fir s t time
hologrn phic resea rch has been
done at SIU·C . .~lthough the
laser equi pment waS ordered
for a professor. he left the
university before usi ng it for
his research.
OR . :-'AJIM Rubayi belie"ed
the eq uipment was too expensive to be aba ndoned a nd
proposed iI be used for
holograph y research . The
Ma terial Technical Center is
now funding the project and
Rubayi is in charge of it.
Yeakle is his assistant.
What they ar e trying to find
are flaws bene~th the s urface
of a com p.csite material .
If they exist. an abnormal
fringe pattern will occur.
These fringe patterns have the
same a ppearance as lines on
topogra phic maps. On !Haps
(he Jines indicate consta nt
altit ude. On a hologram :.hey
indica te constant out of pla ne
deformation.

TilE I:-';:-'E IDIOST ring.
according to Yeak le. was
where th e most expans ion
occured in the cup after he had

['ATl'EN""TION PRE MED STUDENTS

in cnginec.'. r ing mechanics. is
doing resc~rc h to find I)ut if

( 'O\tI'OSI1 E MATEJUAI . ~
a rc lho~ ~ ,encraJly thought 01

bull's-eye on it . with its rings
getting successively smaller
within each other .

. . . POII:

pl"ced hot coffee in it.
Although not a common
tec hniq ue. Yeakle said. there
a r e e xi st ing comme r cia l
applications of holography.
" In tire le~ lin g. !hey tak!" a
tire and put it in a specia l

machine and get a holographi c
image of it. " he said. ''They
then infla te the tire a nd can
detect a ny separation from the
tread and the rest of the tire.
They ca n find lit tle voids in the
ti re ."

I

WWU

MCAT Claues Starting 1.1 Carbondale
Mid February, 1986
iho Sianley H. Kaplan Ccnler ltd Will o nce again offer our prepar ·
al lon course in Carbonda le tor Ihe April M CAT hom . There Will be
~eUlanl> on campul> and Tesl " . lope lob f ac,l'lles nearby
Cla!o loes slarl mid-February . Far IUriher Inl ar matlon plea!>e ca ll
collecI 31 .. · 997.1791 .

e d oss

IThere IS a difference!!! 45th year

I

ElCp'Jrl enc..-d Kapla n researc.her1- p ro .. ,ue a dOlO bose Ihol enablel>
UI> 10 offer yOu Ine besl prepofollon ava ilable . Over .. S yearl> of
e.(pefle nce o.,d !ouccess 'Sma ll dosse~' Voluminous homesludy
moleflcls ' Cour se conston,ly updated' Te!o! lob open doy!> 8. weo:::" ·
ends w i ,h complete faCI lities f af review of dos .. lessons a nd c se 01
supplementary motef;als .' tVooke.ups to!" mllosed lessons a t our c.enter .

Cell CeI'-d'Of" ......--tl...
'14-997·,,"1

Youll get first hand experience in the court- it takes to be a Marine Corps Officer and
room right from the start. In three years, you lawyer, talk with the Marine Corps Officer
couJd handle more than 3,000 cases in a
SeIecIion Officer when he visit<; )001' campus.
wide variety of SubjecLs r--.- - - - - - - - - , More than 190'OOO~
.
from internalional to conMarines could use . tracts to criminal law. If
"..!__
)001' service.
.
you think you have what
~Z."
I*wlootiJJfiJrdtw#JOt/mm.

lime

1On(J(J(J

t::UI:uts

frtim the start.

IF TIl E objec t has lie flaws.
all that wi ll be seen is its
image.
"C omposite
m ate rial s
t he mselves a r e re la tive ly
new. " he said. "and the fact
that composites have to be
a nalyzed for voids within them
ma kes it very important to
find a way to ana lyze them ."
Now. Yeakle said. he and
Rubayi a re just trying to
establish that flaws can be
found in composites con·
s istently and effectively. Then
they will try to improve the
system .
T() SEE if the male r ia~ has
flaws , Yeak le said. he heats
the object and lets it cool
between exposures . He takes
one exposure. allows the object
to cool slightly a nd then takes
another exposure The difference in the thermal expansion of the matenal is
enough to produce the lines
called fringes tha t wi ll prove

City water lines
included in tests
The Insurance Services
Office will be conducting a
citywi de fire rati ng review this
week.
Included in the review will
be flow tests of the city water
lines. which will be done by
flushing fire hydrants on a
random bas is .
Ca rbondale waler users may
cxperien: e water discoloration
if a hydrant is tested on lheir
water line.
~4
F or furlher information, call
th, Carbondale
Fire!II!I."
Depart·
____~:!:~!~~~~!l.~!!:!!~!!!:'---ment
at 54"5302: ext:
" . , . , l~.:.:.:..:..:.:.:.~.:.:...:.:.:.:.~..:.:.;...
.. , , .. .. .. . .
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A Comedy by
Shakcsp.:arc

Now Open

Rivertown
Discount
Center
I; North Main
Downtown
Girardeau

upe

-

I'LLIA••S

'A.

SPECIAl.

..... JaAW' . . . . . .
-- . -~ - - .-

The area's largest discount mall.
Everything at wholesale or slightly above.
You can shop from display carts o r shops & mini shops

Oelissa's
Ri,'p.rt c ',vr, Beautv alen
am s '::il k5
Main 51. - ho s

Party Pa,~ce
Paddle Wheel Restaurant (

-

Sa 'lIa's Bag (T oy 1
The Baker's Rack & Pat io
O'sOeli
L.n" C 'lm.. LIIIK> 1~),ICO )
LillI.. AmPflc" LI'"I.: hel!'"

Cameo Corner
Leat her Sho p HolSTer S 11 9') Wh,ps,2 \/9
Pot p eurri
CollectIon of 5 .000 lampshades I z pnc~
Persian rugs. etc

Sanla will mall.
sarprt•• wI.II.:
9:30-6 Mon-Sot
1:00-5 Sun

Speedrails _

,.

10 am -6 pm

......

~1\~!W!~ "'.. ' '!'~!~
.... ~,
- ' ""
'I!! ~,,~J'lm"":J

I ~UNe:H Sl'l·:Cl Ar~

Bonner exits
Soviet Union
for treatment

ROME

(uPII

-

Yelena

Bonn er.

wife

of

Sovie t

dissident Andrei Sakharov.
a rri ved from Moscow Monday
for medical treatment in the
West a nd said she had suffered
a major heart atlack in thc
Soviet Union.
Bonner arrived ?t Rome's

Leonardo da Vir.ci Airport
aboa rd a n Alilalia fl ight from
Moscow via Milan. The jetliner

touched down at 10: 18 p.m ..
after a s topover of almost onc
hour at Milan's Linate Airport.
She was joined in Milan by

her son, Alexei Semyonov. a
_ _ _ _ _ .computer scientist. and her

so n -i n- law .
Efrem
Yankelevich. who live in the
Boston suburb of Newton,
Mass. The three then left
together for Rome.
" I can only lalk about my
health." s he told reporters
during the s topover. " I have
come for treat ment for my

eyes a nd my heart after
havi ng a major heart atlack ."
Bonner. who has been in
interna l exile in the city of
Gor ky si nce last yea r.
provided no other delails of her
heart a tlack.
Airport officials sa id friends
had already booked Bonner

onto a Thursday flight to New
York
" I am very happy to be in
llaly. " she added as an airport
off,e;ai handed her a bouquet
ot red roses . " Just now I am
very tired. I a bsolute ly must
ret urn homc .' ·
Befor e

leavi ng

Moscow .

a irport. " I intend to return and
I have signed a document not
to la lk to the Western media . I
hope you understand."
Bonner had told her son in
the United Slates by telephone
that she would be refused
permission La retu rn to the

Bonner told reporters she was Soviet Union a nd her husband
under orders not to speak to if she spoke to the Western
them if s he hoped to return to press.
But she did tha nk reporters
her husband in the Soviet
Union.
for ··the interest you a re ta king
" I cannot speak to you." the now and overthe years ."
frail . silver-haired Bonner told
A woman accompanying her
Western r eporters in a sa id. "She feels poorly. plea se
stra ined voice at Mos:.:c:.:o",
w..:
·s,--=un:.::d,oe::.:
rs",la",n""d",.'_· _ _ __

The AT&TCanI eIi.inates fwnbIi~ with coins
and hassrlllll over
The AT&T Caret. The fast. easy MlY
to call long distance- from an~
f1Umywhere, anytime. The AT&T Can! makes

keeping in touch with friends and family a lot more
convenient when you're at school.
You1l be able to get through on almost any public
phone-on campus or off-without bothering with
coins. And youll actually pay up to ~ less than for
AT&T collect, third-party or coin state-t&state calls.
In fact, for most calls, it's the lowest rate next to
direct dialing. And there's no charge to order the
Can!; no minimum usage fee.
You can also use your card to make calls from
other people's rooms: the charge will show up on your
Page 10. Daily Egyptia n. December 3. 1985

bill, not theirs. No need to call collect or charge it to a
third party.
You1l also eliminate a lot of p.assle if you share a
phone with roonunates. With the AT&T Card, youll
get your own separate monthly biU itemizing only
your calls. Y')ull pay more per call than if you dialed
direct-but youll save a lot of headaches trying to
figure out who owes what.
As you can see, the AT&T Card eliminates all
kinds of hassles. And you can get one whether or not
you have a phone in your own name. Put The Eliminator
to worl< for you. Sign up for your AT&T Card by completing and mailing the attached application. For more
information call toll free 1 _ CAll4Jtbt. 4519.

on Earth. th ~ six mcn and one
woman a board the s hullie
Atlantis reported they had
limited luck. at best. in trying
to spot Ha lley's comet as it
races in toward its once..everyiti-),cars rendezvous with the

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla .
Th e s huttl e
( U PI I
as tronau ts Monday packed up

for 'he trip home Tuesday.
briuglng back the first on·the·
job space cons tru ction da'a
and sa mples of a space hor·
mone tha t ma y be ready in

Shuttle crew
prepares for
flight home

scheduled 10 la nd al 4:33 p.m
EST at Edwards Air Force
Base. Ca lif.
Because of rain Monday at
the normally dry desert base.
lakebed la nding strips are
closed and the shuille will land
on a concrete runway .
Forecasters said the weather
is exp~ted to clear in time for
the landing.
' Tm looking forward 10
getting back '" said Spring.
\\": .0 spent about 12 hoors
working erec ti n g and
disma ntH:-:f prototype space
station s tr uct ures during
s paccwalk s Frida y dnd

sun.

" I'm not sure if we saw it ."
sa id Mary Cleave. " We took
some pictures . It·s really not
that distinctive just yet ."

1988 to help some anemia

sufferers .
The crew of the nation 's 23rd
shuttle mission also rc\'ea)ed a
special camera that was u~ed
to make photographic surveys
of drought·stricken Ethopia
and Somalia to help in the
search for precious water .
But . like many people back

Comm::tader Brewster Shaw.

co· pilot . Br ya n O·Connor .
Sherwood Spr ing. Jerry Ross .
Clp.3 ;·c. Rodolfo Neri of Mexico
a nd McDonnell Doug las
engillee .. Charles Walker a re

Sunday .
" 'miss the fa mily,,' he said.
.., miss the E arth. bUI il sure is
a beautiful view up here as
well ."
He described the space
construction eHort as "a firs t
efforl at trying to understand
the way we will probably
construct the space station."
to be buill in 1993. The crew
was bringing back VI deo tape
and motion pictures of the
construction operations .
Back al th. Kennedy Space
Center. engineers hauled the
shuttle Columbia 10 the la unch
pad Monday .

Comple te and mail to: The AT&T Card, College Program,
P.O. Box 5362', Cincinnati, OH 45201 - 5362
Please Print
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COLLEGE AND EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION

I

Colle,l!t: :\ame

::;tudent Statu5=

Major

Gradua tion Date

o Fu ll T ime

c.. Grad

~ .Jr

o Sr

!J Part ·Time

DeJ,~T('e :

0 A!'sociat {> De~ ('e
C Bachelor

I

o Graduate
Stcq~~ou~~ent.House/A
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Po~ition

\

~TS.

o Grant. Scholarship
o Summer J ob

Soun.'e of Other Jnrome
~it!"~hich apply )

o Other (ident.ify)
FlNANCuu.IN~TION

C redit r e(erence5= (include charge account~. installment contract.~, finance co.• eredit cam:;:. rent. etc.).
Giw complete l i~t of all amounts o" ; ng .
I
Kam{' of Cred itor

City/S tate

Balance Du{'

f inancro by

St ude nt Loan
AU I O ~1 ut o re.·yele I

Monthly
Payment5=
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o Sa\' i n){~
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Bank Name
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Box II

I

CitylState

Zip

I
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understand that on('(> the monthl)' usage

li ",il l~

reaeht'd. my AT"T Card will bedearti\'li:ted until paym('nt

~athered about me ....i ll be assessed to dete nnine
me ...."('re reqU f>t' led and the names and addresses of

I am aware that information

no; C'()n ~ um e r report!i= on
AT"T of any addre!i=s chanrres.

j ;; '1 ~-ehed .

my e liKibility for thf' AT"T Card Arrount. If I uk. I v.i ll be told y.'hether or
the m-d it bun>au that prm;idt>d the reports. I am .ware that I mi.,' notify

SIGN AT URE: X______________________________________________ Oate __________________________

FOR RESEARCH ONLY
During an average month how much do you spend on long distance
telephone calls to places outside your area code? _ _._ _ __ __
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Briefs
II'EIINESIIAY ~IEETINGS:
Sigma Sigma Sigma Colony. 7
p.m .. Sludenl Cenler Aclivily
RoomA .
" I LOST A Child." a s upporl
group, for parents . who ~a\'e

a misca rriage.

expe rI e n(~cd

s li llbirth or infanl dealh. will
meet at 10 a .m Wednesday on
the secfmd floor of the Family
Prac tice Ce nt er al Memorial
H~spi1al
of Ca rbondal e .

annual restaurant pri zes \..'HI

bcdrawn .
Tilt: C,\RlIONDM. E Park
Dislrict will have Santa Claus
al his house from I 10 4 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday . No\,. 30·
D ec. 22. Saitta will gi\,e treats
to f'veryone.

Contact Jane Hamlin at 5-19·
onl. ext. 5291. for group in·

forma ti on or to give a referral.

TilE GAY and Les bian
People's Union will have a
ger;erai membership meeting
ai 7 p.m . T1Iesday in the
'tudent Cen ter Troy Boom .

TUt:SII,\ Y IS Ihe las I da\" 10
regisler for Ihe Dec . ' 14
American College Tes ting
Program . App licalions are due
Monday for the Jan . II Tes. of
English as a Foreign
Language. Applications for Ihe
.Jan. 1 t Enlrance Examination
for Schools of Nursing are dut:

-Headaches

-Stress
-Back Pain

Wednesday. Dec . II. For
information and
registration materials contact
Tes ting Services. Woody Hall
B ·204. or c3 11536·3303.
testing

TilE noon Ch ri slia n
Church. 1I8B N. Illinois Ave"

-Neck &
Upper Back
Tension

j

Al.PIIA KAPPA Ps i wi ll
have Demit at 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday in Sludent Ce nler
Mississippi Room.

A GOOD NIGHT'S

SLEEP

WHVSUFFER?
Chiropractic Can Help

A one·nigh t workshop

Most Insurance Covers
Chiropract ic Care and
SI U S tu dent Health Service
Referrals Are P ossib le .

WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 4
6 :30-8 :30PM

"1'; If I·: !"Tl" n E ~T Al umni
Council ',\' ilJ ha \'c nn i nlormalional
m "-' ('{ing
(or

E\.tern ':'-:1. at

will ha\'e a revival at 7 p.m .
Tuesday Ihrough Friday. Scoll
Stavely of Sealtle, Washington
will speak .

Multi.Pu rp ose Room
tI"'creot io ll Center

P Tn ThufSdJY

the '\tuO ('nl l "nlt' !" Ohio
i{nolll. \Jl j Unio r and ~t!nII Jr
In

.. lJ t ' nl--

n

!1l1!-:I~lri1!W Il

,In

hU Slll(,~"'. :HI.Illct .,'I1 IIlPl 'rllH!

H~v

\ an l.?i!C

of

I.he

lIli..-'rnsh ms

:.\'I Il f!. I,IJ(,·n'(I

D .S IIl' . E Il

.- TU)E .' T

~·o u

Cc.,.,e 10

cn('ollral:!N t f) ta ke a d -

604 Eastgate Drive , Carbondale

::en

Las. n o ~ICQ"

ever "our

I'1SCmOlO ?

~ "L!:. ;,Jo rks 00 and fi nd out some '

oroc~;c:J1 m;:o
5 t Oy C!lleer

hod s to heh you ~et 10 s!ee p ond

529-4545

'·: t'('1'(,3 tl(> 11
'.\ I ii
h~l\e
;1
I hf!:,lma'" part y I mm :) p.m . 10

2: a m Thllr::::oa\' al QU •.liro·,; .
('0 11 13CI Hick l; r t'en or .Joa n
':; ulh \·an al 3:;6-.')531 for inrormatlon .
1'1 ': I (;~I.\ Eps ilon will ha \'e
il gc n ~ ral busi ness meelmg at
7 p.m. Tuesday in Lawson 20 1.

G,\MM A lIETA

Phi

will

meet at 6 p .m . Tuesday in
Browne Auditorium . The food
drive will be from 9 a .m . to 3

p.m . Wednesday in Sludenl
Ce nter.
COMPl·TI.'\"G AFFM RS is
offering :J "Future Directions
of Office Automation - a Panel
Discussion ' work shop from 2

104 p.m. Wednesday in Studenl
Center Mississippi Room .
TilE SOUTII E Rl'O Counties
Action Movement will have an
open h'luse and Christmas

parly f rom 4 10 6:30 p.m .
Friday al 200 and one half S.
Park' Ave. in Herrin . The

BLOW YOUR
FRIENDS UP!!
lor
only
$1.69
Bring in any of your
fovor ite nego t ives and g e t it
blown up into 0 b e out : 'ul
8,,1 0 (olar pictu re

0"

."1.:' ...i: ."'n.:.:

SIU
STUDENT CENTER

JacquE'~ !BOUtiqUE
West Park Plaza

-Christmas Corner
All merchandise
20% OFF
Gold 50% OFF
and JacquE'~
Limou.~i/l£ ~£'t(JiCE

-Bachelor Parties
-Wedding Parties
-Anniversary Parties
Acrm:!..~..~allNlu Inn
,,~~989
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I t's no. too long Ul.1I1 yeu 'lI be walking up to gel
your dearee BUI tht:.re's somelhmg you could gel
nghl now that Wlli hE j you in any walk of hfe The

A~6:~ir;~~ ~:~nior and you've

accepted a $10.000 =areer-oriented job, you
could get the Amelican Express Card.
That 's II. No stnn( 5 No Q1.mmlcks. (Alld even Ir
you don't have a Job- ~Ighl now. don't worry TIns

thIS 15 Ihe best 'Nay we knOVl to prove It
or course, .he Ame n can Express Card "nil
prove 10 be a greal help 10 you 10 your career- for
uavel and for entenalOmg And . loenlenam yourself, you c..:an use 1110 buy some new c1othe~ for
work or some new thmgs for home In addillon, the

'0

Card IS also a great way to help you begm establISh you r c redilluslory
So call 1-800-THE-CARD and ask to have a Spe-

offer IS slIlI good for 12 months after you graduate ) Cial Student Application sent 10
TIus IS a speaal offer from An~ncan Express be· you Or look for one on campus
cause. as gradu'ltir.g semors. we thmk you're kmd The American Express Card.
Don't leave school without it.of specIal In faCiowe believe 10 your future. And
1 111
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(J line minimum , oppro. omately 15

words)
One day - 58 cents per line.
Two days-53 cenls per line, per day .
Three or four days - 47 cent5- per
line. per day .
Five thru eight days . <II cents per
line, per day.
Nine doy5. . 38cenls perii"., per day.
Ten thru nineleen days _35 cenb per
line, per day.
Twenty ormoredoy5- 79cenhper

line, pitt day .

All Cloui' ied Advertising mus l be
procelled before 12:00 noon 'a
appear in ne.t day's publication.
Any th in" processed after 12 :00
noon will
in the follow in" day',
publication .
The Dail ... E"yption connot be
r •• ponsible for mar. thon on.
do ... ·s incorr.cl insertion .
Adverti,er, are respons ible for
ch«k in" their advertisemenls for
errors . Error, not the fault of the
advertis.r which I.",en the value
of
odv.r ti,men t will be
adjusted . If ... our ad appears
incorrectly , or if you wish to cancel
...our ad, call S36-3311 befor.12 :00
noon for cancellation in the ne.t
daY '1 inue .
Any ad which is cancelled before
•• piration will be c"orged 0 $2.00
.ervic. f.. . Any refund undet
$2.00 will be forfeited .
No ad, will be mis·dan ilied.
Cloll i' ied odvertisi ng mi; ~' b.
paid in advance e.cept 10f' those
occoun" with .. tobll.hed credit.
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CLOSE 10 SIU. •• ' ro n ln . ,; ond •
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Concerts?,
Parties,

I

Barndance.
Bird.
Barbie & the

X0

l'i:in-t":la1&n:vI

TIB «I»

h.,.

and
Winter Formal
will top them all!

SEE
Yfll"
C-UIII

",.,.,., ,.nd

LOVE,
PERV

, "i.'ii
... NI/OUr MAi.: Allo PClU We ll
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En"'g, C.n,., 80IJ S f CJr fll l Call
519·3835(.519 r u("

BY OUR BAKE

SALE TODAY
IN WHAM.

IM·'I."i'5Fl
CAl80NDAtE Ir OWNE' 6 room,
! ocrel Clole 10 comp", S I~ 000
, 51.01373

Wantft:

"a'orcycle

leU·.c,"'"
to becOITh! Instructo rs fOf
our beginn ing lind experit!'nced
motorcycle riding courses.

_11_.' ..

THANK YOU
FOR YOUR
SUPPORT
THE SflWIl.
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I
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HAPPY
Z3RD
BIRTHDAY
MICHAEL
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Link between acid rain, tree growth examined
By PI. Leismann

and nitr ogen oxide emissions

Student Wnter

SIU ·C scientists a re studyi ng
\"':Ieiher a decline in the
gro..' th r a t" of Soulhern
lIIi uois fores ts is caused by
a (~l d rain.
Gporgc

T.

into theair.
Th~

!:!udy.

wt.ich

cover s

aboul 135.000 acr.", of the
Shawnee Na tional Foresl. is
pa id for by the \ '.S. Depar l·
ment of E nergy .

and

WedVer

Charles C. Myers. fac uity
members in the f or es try
Department. are directing the
study.
They want to measure the
decline in the growth ra le a nd
the extent to whic h acid ra in is
causing il.

,\ TOTAL of ' ,0 tree pits are
be in~ s tud ir
for g r owth
decline. Two trees are used:
black oak a ud shortleaf pine .
Joac him R . Slaac k . a
research assistan t 10 Dr .
j

Wea\'er.

CroO
m West
Ger' .Ia ny in Ju ly 1985. 10 work
Of

came

.Ie study .

" WE IIf\\'t: reason to be
concerned ."

Wea \'cr

said .

" Soi ls in the foresls a re sen·
sith'c."

There has been p' ,orma ii v
high ac id rainfall fo r Ihe past
decade. Wea ver says . ile says
it is due to an increa se of sulfur
- - -- - - - -

Staack. 27. says this s tudy is
parI of his master's program .
ile is st udying Ihe black oak.
the most com mon tree in
Sout hern Illinois. a nd he says
he suspecls tha I the growth
decline is caused oy ac id ra in .

.0\('11> Ri\lN occurs when
sulfur is emitted into the a ir

~~~r;~OC?I~ er ex~~~~\~ ~~~

emissions cause a chemica l
reaction and when it rains the
che ... cal is washed to the
grou lld. Before the rain oc·
curs, however. the sulfur can
be lransporled long di s tar.~es
by preva iling wind • .
" Many black oaks have been
dying the pasl few years a nd
nobody knows why." says
Sta ack.
ile a dds tha llhe immunily of
the tree is lowered by ad d
ra in. which ma kes it more
susceplible 10 insect at12cks
a nd diseases.
STA,\('K STI:I>IEI> a l lhe
Uni vers ity of Goettingen. West
Germany, which is the center
of acid ra in resea r ch in

Europe. ile says the Black
Foresl. loca ted in the southern
parI of Germa ny. is dyi ng due
to acid ra in.
The r esearch group is taking
two kinds of measurements
from the trees. One is the age.
delermined by age rings. The
other is whether the tree shows
a sudden cha nge or decrease in
growlh . The growth patter n is
then compare<1 10 the iti nd of
soil.
Sortie sdentislc; believe coa lburning power plants a re the
main s ource of s ulfur
emissions and some s ta n-'~ards
have been s~ t to control these
e missions However. Uie.r e is
c o n tr o\e r sy ove r how
e:n issions should be red uced .

p r opo se d so l u lio n h as
drawbacks .
Using !.lW sul fu r. which is
cons idered safer to the en·
vironment to burn. involves
ha uling il from western states
to Illinois because the sta le
does not produce much low
sulfur coal. Using high sulfur
coal would require scrubbing.
a method of filtering the coal.
According 10 Arey. il would
cosl about five to ten billion
dollars a year 10 pul scrubbers
into e>\isting power plants .
AR E \, S.o\ \'S there is a
political argument ave!' who is
10 pay for the solu tions. Some

cuntend Ihe cost should be

I>J•.\'II> ARE\' . a faculty ~~i~~a~on~~~~~:T~~eihe °s\~~~
:'Ier.lber in the Depa r tmeiO! of whir h produce th e sulfur
GeoJgra phy. says tha t eac~1 emissions should pay .
- - - - - - - - - --- - -- - - -- -

DISCOUftT
Eft'S MAJOR PHOTO SALE!
_ _
'f'
Discount D e n Coupo n
Single Print Double Prints

12.xp. . .re
15.xp. . .re
2 • •xposur e
36Ixp",,,,

:~:::

D iscou nt D"n C oupon
P resent w ith n egatives b efore prin ting

:~:;: ~:axn
t REPRI"TS
$':86
r:.;?"," 6 for 99 C

$ 3.37
$5 ••'

. $5 26

Coupon mUlt ...
pr_ntecl with film

Sa

I

"Have your
negative n umbers
ready a head
of time"

I

Color Print film
"'fore ..eyelopt..
12" ... 5
Only
L _________________________________
L______________

E)(pr,~~--O:.'s 12 7 K5

E),plre"

Ise UNT D.N ••e e
ALL CBS NICE PRICE
It

Muhicolo r

l00·s

n·S

-......
'

$J.lt

UI<;j

3

X-Mas
JUMBO
GlftWreip

$1.19

FOR

,-,---:.--

___________ J
~

PClnClsonlc:

;11·

sa'::yo

Records & Tapes

,

$6. 59

I

__ _

I

WalkmCln \ , . -I:'

1$16.9'
I
E~plles

19.95

coupon required

12 i

~5

--- - - ~_;;_C
;:-oupo...;.
n -----II

Maxen
XL 1190

~

III

$1.99

;~.

~

l imill O

Explre§ 12 7 85

coupon r~q l.li :-~d

E)(prrt'!o 12 7 85

-----------fill
(kn Coupon

X-Mas

Tinsel

Coke Products

Icicles

¥,.¥k. 99 "

"9C

r~l·

$1.59

S9'

1I..., •• ten

E)'prres 12· 7 X5

,,.' •• C....

X-Mas

Tinsel

•f

"Ite"""'",
$9.95

Garland
;~.

!:.pmI2H'

Yz OFF

1000's of titles •••

Silver/Gold 3"x\S"

$1.a9

--

ALLS"ADES

U nC~ f\IOrrd

Oricinal Cover

Wayfayers, Nomads, etc ...

WI CARRY COMPACT DISCS
~------------~--~--------~I
X-Mas
X-Mas
X-MGS
coupon ..qu i..d

I~------------~-------------

X-Mas
Spray

Tissue

Snow White

Paper

130:.

r.:d, w h ite, gre en

$1.29
E.:plrh; 12 7

rC'a·
$1. 59
~S

'9(
•

Elt:plrp!t 12

1

D~couqt

DeIL

~~~
k~

,

J'

1M

~

Curling

Ribbon
4 colors

$ 1.29
Exp.f(>s 12 7 85

E,pm I2,"5

Stencils

99C

rC'l·

51.29

5'11 9
hPff~S

12· 7

H~
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Men swimmers go Women swimmers dunk Illinois
1-for-2 in meets
with Iowa, Illinois
By S.ndr. Todd

Roxanne Carlton and
Other results include Rene
Marianne
Bentle y
Hoyalty's first plare in the SO
Figuratively speaking.
dom inated tl.e5OO- and 1,000free, :25.1: Sue Wittry 's win
dogs can swim fas ter than
yar d eve nt s, taking
in the 100 free. : 5~ . 6 ; Wendy
Indians . A case in point was
respective one-two finis hes
Irick's 2: 13.6 first·placing
the 63-SO Saluki win over the
in each.
200 back s troke : Suzi
Fighting Illini Nov. 24.
Carlton finished in 10:26.2
Straub's second in the 1in the 1,000 with Bentley only
meter diving with 220.5
With a io<eek of their
toughes t training behind
a fmgernail's touch behind in
pOints
a nd
Angie
them, the SaliJki women
10:26.6.
Faidherbe's third place in
arrived in Champaign more
In the 500, Carlton snared
the 3-meter diving with
tired than the) were at
her second win with a time of
390.075 points.
Kansas the pre vio u s
5:05.5 while Bentley's 5:08
The final competition prior
weekend and still managed
shaved three seconds off of
to break for the women takes
'to overtake the Illini by a
her-KaDSllsSOOtime.
place this weekend in Austin,
Stacy Westfall was a
Texas at the U.S. Open meet.
good ma"'llin.
" We dtd a good job across
double winner to< the Salultis
The Saluki Invitational,
the board and showed imwith her 200 butterfly and :mo
which was slated for Dec. 14
provement," coach Bailey
freestyle swims.
and 15, has heen cancelled
Weathers said. " We' re
In the fly , Westfall
because of lack of interest
faster in a lot of places."
powered !hroogh the warer
among teams invited to
One such place was in the
In 2:09.1 and went 1:55.7 i!1
compete in the meet,
distance freest les wh~,.="__t~he=f!.:ree=._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.:W:.:ea::.:;th:.::e::rs=sa:!I:::
·d:':"_ _ _ _ _-J
Stall Writer

By Sendr. Todd
Staff Writer

The Salutd men swimmers
and divers oroved the first
weekend of Thanksgiving
break that even when they
lose, they do it with the style of
winners.

Dickson, which took second
with a 3:06.0; Chad Lucero,
who took third in the I-meter
diving with 274.35 and Bob Cox,
who racked up 222.75 points for
the 3-meter competition.
Constantly on the move, the
Saluki men traveled Saturday
to Champaign to compete
against Ilhnois and got back on
the winning track with a 63-47
final.
Ingram said that the team's
intensity level may have
sagged a bit ;n the initial
stages of the meet, but it was
nothing a short team meeting
couldn't remedy - the result
was more season and lifetime
bests and a pool record for
GriUhammar in the 1.000 free
with a 9:20:82.
Seas on bes ts included
Giovani Frigo's :54.4 in the 100
backstroke ; Kratz' 9:21.38 in
the 1,000 : Tom Nye's I :45.65 in
the 200 free and Hakanson's
200 1M performance of I : SO.35
A personal best came from
Dickson, who punched in at
: 50.93 In the 100 Oy.
The next item on the agenda
for the team is the U.S. Open
competition next weekend at
Austin, Texas.
Top competition Wi'! come
from high-school aod club

SIU-C faced Iowa on Fridav.
Nov. 22 and suffered its firSt
loss of the season 77-38. But the
final score by no means
reflected the two personal
be5.ts and .iumerous seasonbest performances the Salukis
turned in.
" We actually performed
pretty well, " Coach Doug
Ingram said . ·' Iowa was
prepared better than anyone
I've ever seen for a dual meet
- they did a super job."
Although all four Saluki
rel.,y members sprinted to
season-best splits on the 400
medley relay and knocked two
seconas off of their Indiana
time with a s.eason-best 3:23.8,
it was only good enough for
second place.
"After the first relay I knew
it was going to be a long
night: ' Ingram said. "We
fought all the way to the end of
the meet but ke pt getting
touchedout.··
One event that the Salukis
didn 't get edged out in was the
l.000-yard freestyle , in which swimmers (rom across the
Erwin Krat!. with a 9: 32.3 and United States, East Germany
Gary Brinkman, with a 9:38, the Soviet Union and Canada.
took the top places.
Next, in the 200 free, Anders

-TuesdAy Super SpeciAls

S'lwlz :~
-

6PK

2.50 _

&LIFt CAN

BUD LIGHT

6PK

CAN

Kronenbourg

6PK

Dark

BTL

t2PK

CAN

All

2."

German
Wines

4.53

Courvoisier
VSOP

750

ml

GET TWO EDUCATIONS FROM
ONE COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP.

Grillhammar cr.Jised a 1 :38.7

for second p!acf'! while
Brinkman. swimming consecutive events. gained third
with a J :39.7.
St-asfm-best performances
were ~ecorded for Gib Eshoo,
who was clocked at :22.0 in the
SO free for third place and
2:102 for second in the 200
breasistrokc; Gerhard Van
o..r Wal, who took second in
the 200 individual medley with
a 1 :54.0 and another second in
the 200 butterfly with a 1:51.3 :
Brinkman, who took second
with a 4:24.4 in the 500 free ;
Bruce Dickson, taking fourth
in the 200 Oy with a I : 53.9: the
400 free relay team of Joakim
Sjoholm , Tom Hakanson ,
Grillhammar and Bruce

,.,1. 1) rl'b"rN -I.. If)IJOJt.~ .--.-

An educillion in your ch osen major. Anc: an education in

becoming iln army officer. You get both ',Nnh an Army ROTC
scholarship.
Army ROTC is the college program that trains you to become
an officer. a leader and a manager .
You take ROTC along with your other studies. and you graduate
with both a degree and a second lieutenanfs (omrnission .
Best of all. you can put both of yo ur educations to work right
away. In today's modern. high -tech Army. we need engineers.
oommunicalions experts. oomputer speciaSszs. and other proIes5ionaIs.
Our scholarships cover fulilu ilion and requ ired fees . They also

Kansas State
names new
grid coach
MANHATTAN, Kan. lUl' t l
- New Kansas State football
coach Stan Parris h said
Monday that he would rely on a
passing offense to turn around
the Wildcat program, just a.
he reversed a 2O-year losing
tradition at Marshall
University.
At a morning news con-

ference, Parrish was named
Kansas State head football
coach by Athletic Director
Larry Travis, who called him
" one of the brightest young
coaches in America. 0,
Parrish, 39, who begins his
job immediately, was offered a
four-y e.~ r contract at $65,000 a
year.
Named last year as the West
Virginia Collegiate Coach of
the Yea r . Parri.h is credited
with turning a r(jll nd a 2O-year
losing history "t Marshall
University, a Division }·AA
school where he became head
coach in 1984.
Page 16. baiIY· Egypli~n . riccemt>er:i. l985

provide an amount for books. supplies and equipment. c)s ·.vell
as an allowance of up to $1 .000 each school year the~"re in effeci .
So if you think all scholarships just provide you \l'ith a colleg.,
degree , look into an ArTilY ROTC Scholarship. You'll be in for
qu ite an pducation .
For mont information cen'oc':
MojorMiII.,
453·5716

flRMYROTC.
BE fiLL YOU CflN BE.

~

Super Bowl
viewers to
get TV break

ACRO••

9 Factory
,4 Aureole
15 Ripped

16
17
18
19
20
21
22

NEW YORK , UP ~ , - TV
sc rt"'ens will e.o blac k for Olle
minut e during the Super
Bowl 's pr(,·game show to a llow
football fans to mak e a run for
the refrigerator or bathroom
without missing any of U~e
program. NBC Sports said
Monda,'.
" With a college baskelb.111
game. a two-hour pre·gam e
• lW. ::j 3 I ;! hour game
t· "Cast . and a half·hour postg.. .Ie st,ow. we just decided to

TaXI fare
Steel girder
Irish isles
" Rubbish!'
DIscoveries
Future, e g

Puzzle answers
are on Page 19.

2e Rotlaways
29 Article

32 Peaceful

28
29
30
31
32
33
34

64 Skirmish
65 French city

35 Kept tabs on

31 Toronto
foot bailer
38 Skyscraper
39 Hearsay

say. give the fans one minute:"

40 Circus star

1 Bird sound

42
43
U
45

2 Drudgery
3 Delight

54
56
57
58
59

Vex
Hill
Did the same
Go qUickly
Dingle
Pre-Coolidge
Baseba!1
gamt-le
Jogs
Negative
Thread type
Kiln
Straight as -

60
61
62
63

Kicks In
Kind 0' plaintilf
Ascension
Intended

46
47
51

~e

Although the blackout perhaps the first intentional
blackout in tel evision hist(lf Y
- will not "educe the number
of comme!'cials during the
telecast Ja n. 26. the giveaway
could cost NbC Sports $600.000.
A 3O-second pre-game spot
has been selling for $300.000.
Monaghan said . He said all
unidentified sponsor wanted to
buy the time desi gnated for the
blackout. but producers
spurned the offer.

4 " - Sale"
5 Way between
stories
6 Antlers
7 To the mouth
8 Retiree
9 Complaint
10 - and bacon
11 MOSlem call
10 prayer
12 Fishing gear
13 Osier Of'
banyan
21 Chop down
24 Crimina!
26 Provoke

I'

35
36

38
41
42
45

46
41
48

49
50

IntimidalE"d
TV lube: suN.
ChampIon
Backwater
Sailorman
Music group
Russian
man' s name
Crucial
Had title 10
- measure
Mosllotty
BroadcBsts
Fedora
maker
Greet!: doctor
Bible bOOt<
Subcontinent
Clamor
Untrained

51 Clobber
52 Spike
53 This: Sp .
55 Harsh sound
59 CirCle part
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100 W. Walnut
Carbondale. IL
549-3800
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OF ROlLS PER COUPON

:

Egg· shaped

23 likes better
25 elect river
27 local RRs

said NBC spol-es man KeVin
Monaghan.
"Cynics would say wc ' re
doing this because we want
everyone to watch the commercials. but that's not true."
he said. " !l's kind of a break
for the fans . We don't take

ourscl\'es too seriously.
realize irs too much ."

Today's
Puzzle

1 Musical sign
5 Boutique

---- ------------------------

I

2 ••• ' •••••.••••••• 1.24

M·:~·:I;.;;~~·~~;.,~;:·17

~---- ------------------------~

• Ms. Coo COO's 1916 Cont.st·
. . . Ms. c_ C_'. 1... and win

0".'

n .... ln prize. and repre..nt

C_ C_'. on TV anclR.dlo Commercial.
'The S Run_fa-Up will racel"e 5110 In cash
and a ca.. of champag_.
f ind oul " ':)'~

TONIGHT AT:

l~'l~S

in ,he Slilowi . Cor'.",III.
.t tlte 1t.e1111 ..... '0 · r ......' IIltht
011 Ito ...."ely Ihow.
-',aaen .trew.,ry ...qulrl •• "~ canely canel
on _ , . , an nl,h' for

,he,"',...

<-s. c-.n,ht ......., ....

01.. Style on _'.1 fr_ 1-11.
...............on
fr _ _ n

Mc~ein's

NBC planned the one-m inute
for about 4 p.m .
during the Super Bowl pregame show to allow fans to go
for food or the bathroom
without m issing any or the twohour program .
The screen wiJI darken
except for the NBC Sports logo
and a syncopated clock. will
tick off the sec:onda, with
music in the background .
Nielsen figures show about
18 million homes tune into
Super Bowl pre-game s hows.
Monaghan says.
' bl ~ ~~ou t

GRAnD
OPEninG
Dec. 4th
.OUICK LUBE & OIL CHANGE
15 pt. INSPECTION
$1495
Includes 5 Quarts of oil and filter

(For Most Cars )

• COMPLETE INTERIOR and EXTERIOR
CAR SERVICES
Featuring services by the Rug Doctor!

* NO DEALERS PLEASEI

• RA Y-O-LiTE BATTERIES

LAYAWAY. CASH
OR I

6O-MONTH - $44.95
42-MONTH - $32.95

• SNOW TIRES

:::E

Starting at

Quan, jt ie,

.

AUTO BEAUTY PARLOR SYSTEMS
....

limIted on some IIe m1lo

McNeill's Jewelry

NO APPO.'NTMENTS NECESSARY I

529-4722

-I

open 9 am to 5:00 pm
Monday thru Saturday

Featuring Name Brand Tires

HRS: MON-FRI 8-5
SAT 8-3

LAYAWAY NOW
FOR CHRISTMAS!

301 E. MAIN
CARBONDALE

214 S _ Illinois Corbondale

To_Central
(611,"57-5010
MODO_PAYMENT
fiNANCING AVAILARI
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HERRIN, from Pag'J 20
yea rs down the road.

Th~ Salukis enjoyed a shortlived lead until the Razorback's tied the <core at 20-20
sa id :' Maybe in 10 or 15 years. and prompey jumped in (ront
winning my collegia Ie debut by outscoring SIU-C 18-10 in
ma ~ be a li t 'le more im·
lhe remainder o( the firs t ha l(
porta nt."
to ta ke a 38-30 lead.
A jubiloted Lew Hartzog.
The Salukis were out-sized.
re tiring me n 's a thletics a s th e ir ta ll es t pla yer
director. said. " We've really measured 6-(oot-5. The Salukis
got ourselves a basketball were a lso out-talented. as they
coach. Our fans wouldn't have (aced guard William Mills.
cared i( we'd ha ve lost after dubbed " the next Mi r.nael
playing with such hustle a nd Jorda n" by Razorback "oach
determinati on .. ,
Nola n Richardson. and AnAthle tics Director J im drew Lange. ' . 6- 11 center and
Livengood. ob"iously pleased a possible ,irst-round dra!!
a nd wiping hi' brow. said he choice.
Perhar.s the most specwould be " looking (orwa rd to
tacular signt o( the nigh t was
more ga mes li ke tha t. "
The Salukis carried their lhe 6-(001-4 Ross s hooting a nd
momentum (rom the CSU scorin g over thc highly- louted
ga me to Little rock. Ark .. (or a Lange. Ross and Middleton
Sunday night ma tch·up with finished the contest wilh 13
poin ts each. while teammate
the Arka nsas Razorbacks who were picked No. t6 in the Novsek SCfJred 19 points and
na tion by a Spor ts Illustra ted eight reb.,un ds . Freshma n
preseason poll. Although the Gra nt Ma rtin a lso showed
Salukis lost bv a (ina l o( 86·72. ~ o me intenSity. cnllecting four
they scored a' mora l victory in blocked s hots. (our rebounds
dis playi ng a n aggressive . a nd (our points.
Even lhough the Salukis
tenacious style o( play tha t
consis tently was a tradema rk were outmanned, I ~ansa s
High won the battle o( the boards by
o( Herrin 's Benton
School tea ms.
a slim margin of one r ebound

. "Right now. every game is
Imp o rtant , "
H errin

CAGERS,
from Page 20
JohnSS3ld .
Scott might wai t even longer

(or her assisla nt George lubeit
to pay up the S5.000 he owed
her a l ~er the Sa lukis romped
141h-r&r.ked San Diego Siate
i6-55 F rida\' in the hume
opener at Davies Gymnasium .

led in part by .1 sterling effort
(rom Ka tt.r e~
" I bet Cuach lubelt S;.(!Q()
lhat Kntlreh woul<l be able to
play. a nd he didn't think she
would." Scott said. " She got
s macked r ea lly hard at
Memphis. a nd she couldn't
practice (or two days because
she couldn't brealhe through
her nose,"

Katlreh. accus tomed to the
pain o( a tendonitis knee.
braved yet anolher injury to
notch her season high o( 18
points on nOlhing-but-net (ield
goal shots over the Aztecs'
heads.
Jackson a Iso put in a good
performance in the contest,

whicn imp"oved SIU -C's
record to 2-1 (or the break. She
led a ll scorers with a season
high o( 23 poin ts and the teamhigh 10 rebounds.
In a nolher phys ica l contest
plagued by turnovers and
(ouls. the Sa lukis grad ua lly
built on their lead throughout.
while lhei r ba la nced attack
a nd strenglh o"erwhelmed the
Aztecs.
The Salukis sla:ed a s tep
behind the I llini wire-lo-wire in

a lhri ller at P a rkland Community College in Cham paign
Sat urday. ,,"ov . 23.
The - Universitv or Illinois
claimed the tea nl s' opener 78·
i4. led bv 6-3 center Jonelle

Polk. the game-high scorer
·. 'ilh 23 points. and guard
Jenny Johnson. who came off
the bench to score t5 points .
The Sa lukis never sa id die.
paced by se nior lea de r
J ackson. the tea m's high
scorer wilh 22 points. Jackson
easily became the seventh
1.000-point scorer in Saluki
history. but C:idn' t get hot until
lhe second 1.~ Ir. when she
ignited Saluki ~omeba c k e((orts.
But overall. poor shooting
kept the Salukis (rom ever
gettin g untrack e d . particularly in the first ha lf.
'''Petey' (Jackson ) wa s
cold." Scott said. " We're a
be tter ballclub tha n 40.5
percent - an unu.ually low
(ield goal percentage (or us. "
Page 18. Daily F«,yp,til\n , December 3. tlI85

(37 to36rorSIU I.
In the third ga me. the
Salukis were matched a gainst
a power(ul Nebraska squad
and Dave Toppen. a 6-(oot-1I
ce nte r

and

AII · Am eri ca n

candida te who averaged 23.5
points and 8.6 rebounds a game
last season.

Toppen (inished the game
hitting all nine o( his (ield goal
a ttempts. good (or 22 points
and (ive rebounds a s Nebras ka
won the blowout by an 85-50

fina l. The Huskers shot 62 :ori ous to even their record at
percent (rom the (ield while 2-2 .
the Salukis struggled to conAfter trailing much or the
vert jus t 38 percent or their (irst hair. SI U-C tied the " ore
field ~oals .
a t 28-28 berore pulling to a 36-30
On ·Saturda y. the Salukis ha lftime lead. The Salukis
went into the game wi th never relinquished the lead.
Wisconsh ·Stevens Point as the but W-SP did pull to within
favorite. an unusual ..lIituation three points with 40 seconds
(or a team "ought to be left . Mirldleton then hit (our
capable o( bar".y more lhan a staighl (reethrows to ice the
few wins thi s season. The game. with the Sa lukis winSalukis
the ding up on lop by a fina I score
honor

0(71-65.

Super Bowl
viewers to
get TV break
NEW YORK , UPI ) sc r~ns

minute

ACROSS

TV

will go black for one
during

the

Today's
Puzzle

1 Wluslcal Sign
5 Boutique
9 Factory
14 Aureole
15 Ripped
16 Taxl lare
17 Sleel gird er
18 lri!'h isles
19 Egg-Shaped

20

Su per

" ~ubb i s h l "

21 Olscoveries
22 Future, e 9
23 likes better
25 Czech river
27 Local RRs
28 Roll8ways
29 Arllcle
32 Peaceful
35 Kept tabs on
37 Toronto
footballer
38 Skyscraper
39 Hearsay
40 Circus star
42 Vex
43 Hill
44 Did t he same
45 Go quiCkly
46 Dingle
47 Pre-Coolidge
51 Baseball
gamble
54 Jogs
56 Negative
57 Thread type
58 Kiln
59 Straight as -

Bow)'s pre-ga me show to a llow
football fa ns to make a run for
the refrigerator or bathroolll
without missi ng a ny of the
program . NBC Spor's said
Monda\' .
" With a college basketb<lll

game. a t ..... o-hour pre-game
show. a 3 1 ~ hour game
telecast. and a half·hour post ·
ga me show. we just decided to
sa\!. give (he fans one minute."

saId NBC spokes man Kevin
Monaghan .
"Cynics would say wc're

doing this because we want
ever yone to watch the com-

mercials. but thars not true:'
he said . .. It's kind of a break
for the fa ns. We don't ta ke
ou rselves too se:'iously. We
realize it's too mu«~ h '" .
Although the blackout
perhaps the fi rst intentional
blackout in television his tory
- will not reduce the number
of commercials during the
telecast J a n. 26. the giveaway
could cost NBC Sports $600.000.
A 3O·second pre·ga me spot
has been selling for $300.000.
Monaghan said. He said an
unidentified sponsor wanted to
buy the time designated for the
blackout. but produce r s
spurned the offer.

60
61
62
63

Kicks In
Kind of plaintiff
Ascension
Intended

Puzzle answers
are on Page 19.
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FLASH FOTO
New Service
now a vailable
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O"OllS PER COUPON

1 Bird sound
2 Drudgery
3 Dehght
4 " - Sale"
5 Way between
stories
6 Antlers
7 To tile mouth
8 Retiree
9 Complaint
10 - and bacon
11 Moslem call
to prayer
12 Fishing gear
13 Osier or
banyan
21 Chop down
24 Criminal
26 Provoke

30
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34
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36
38
41
42
4S
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
55
59

Champion
Backwater
Sailorman
Music group
Russian
man 'S name
Crucial
Had title to
- measure
Most lofty
Sroadcast s
Fedora
maker
Greek doctor
Bible book
Subcont inent
Clamor
Untrained
Clobber
Spike
This: Sp.
Harsh sound
Circle parI
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Mc~eill's

NBC planned the one·minule
'blackout for about 4 p.m .
during the Super Bowl pre·
game show to allow fans to go

for food or the bathroom
without m issing a ny of the two-

hour program .
The screen will darken
except for the NBC Sports logo

and a sync;:opated clock will
tick ott the sec:onda. w .. ..h

music in the background.
Nielsen figures show about

18 million homes tune mto
Super Bowl pre-game shows.
Monaghan sa ~s .

GRfI"D
OPE"I"G
Dec. 4th

-QUICK LUBE & OIL CHANGE
15 pt. INSPECTION
$1495
Includes 5 Quarts of oil and filter

{For Most Cars )

- COMPLETE INTERIOR and EXTERIOR
CAR SERVICES
Featuring services by the Rug Doctor!

* NO DIALERS PLEASEI

- RA Y-O-LiTE BATTERIES

LAYAWAY. CASH
OR

60-MONTH - $44.95
42-MONTH - $32.95

-SNOW TIRES

Z

Starting at

Quontit ies. l im . ted on some "em5

McNeill's Jewelry

NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY !

AUTO BEAUTY PARLOR SYSTEMS
529-4722

l:=l

open 9 am 105:00 pm
Monday thru Saturday

Featuring Name Brand Tires

HRS: MON-FRI 8-5
SAT 8-3

LAYAWAY NOW
FOR CHRISTMAS!

301 E.MAIN
CARBONDALE

214 S. Ill inois Carbondale

'_Central

.61.) 457-5010
NO DOWN "A'MENT
fiNANCING AVAILAeu

Dall-\, ~n. ""'i"~ber 3. IlItIS. Page I: •••
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ISU spikers win Gateway;
Salukis settle for second
By Sieve Merrill
StaN Writer

The illinois Sta te Redbirds
con tinued the ir domina ti on of
the Gatew3V Conference last

weekend by defea ting the
Bra dley Braves a nd SIU-C to
ta ke their rorth consecutive
Ga tewa v volleyba ll title.
The Redbirds got off to a
s haky start agains t Bra dl ey.
winning a five-ga me thriller
that pushed the Redbi rds to
bending but not breaking.
ISU won the firs t ga me by a
tight 15-13 ma rgin but los t the
second game 15-9.
ISU then won ga me three by
a score of 15-10. forcing
Bra dl ey to wi n the fourth game
to sta v a live. The Bra ves won
gam e 'fou r by a resounding 15-6

tall,' but couldn 't keep Ihe
moment um going. as I U won
the fi nal ga m e of the match 15-

n.

pOints throughout mos t of the
ma tch until ISU pulled to a
three-point margin a l 8-5 a nd 96. That was as close as the
Salukis would come in the fi rs t
game . as ISU eventua lly won
bl' a fina l of 15-6.
. After getting the first point
in the second ga me . SIU-C
fa ltervdl a nd fouod themselves
trai Lng 8- 1 after relinquishing
the ';e,,'e to Ihc R.edbirds. The
Salukis nc\'cr got on track and

lost b.y a fina l of 15-3. putting
them in a musH\'in s itua tion to
ha ve any hopes of unsea t i ng

ISU as the r eig ning confe rence
cha mp.
In the th ir ,..l ,. a me. the crowd
a nd the Sa luki s ca me a li ve.

\\' it.h SIU-C jumping to a 7·3
lea d
d es pit e
seve r al
questionable ca lls by the offica Is . 1 U ca me back 10 tiC" Ih e
score at 7-7 and !l-g before

defeating NCJr thern Iowa in a
lhree-game sweep for their
tenlh conscctutive w in .

In the first ga me. the Sa lukis
overcame five ties. the las t a t
10-10. to beat the P anthers by a
fi nal of 15-11. Fres hma n
mid d le -b lock e r
Doro th y
Buchanon cam e into th e game

a nd ser \'ed up six straight
points. including two ser vice
aces. to give SIU-C 14-11 lead.
Senior Darlene Hogue served
the final point to pu t the
Saluk is up one gam e to none .

Hogue finished the game
with four kills. while tea mm a te Donna Tindall racked up
four kiJJs of her own '-"hile

di ving a round the cour t to
collect seven digs.
In game two, SlU-C led most

of the game before Northern

Iowa scored four unanswered
pOints to go up 12-11. After
getting the side-oul. Sa l<:ki
middle-blocker Pa t Nicholson
ser ved up an ace to knot the
score at 12-12 . Tindall and
Hogue t lien combi ned to
collect the fina l three pOi nt to
w in by a H:"ia) of 15- 12. pu tting
Northern Iowa in a mus t·win

si tua tion.
!n the thir d ga me of the
ma tch. the Salu kis came ou l
r oar ing a nd s cor ed nin e
s '_raight poi nts behind the
serving of sf';;hliiore seUer Sue
Si nc!a:r aild Bucha non. By the
time it fo" :1 5 O\'cr. the Saluk is
had pounded down 14 kills in
the game. sweeping the match
and ea rning the r ight to a dva nce to the championshi p
ma tch agai nst Illinois Slate.
Wi th firs t round action over.
Illinois Sta te and SIU-C advanced to the final showdown
to determine the conference
champions.
On a day cold and dreary.
the Saluki offense appeared to
be the same . Shortly in to the
match. it was clearly evident
that the Salukis were not at the
top of their game. On the first
play of the game. the Salukis
came out firing to no avail as
ISU dug up several attempted
kills a nd took a 1-0 lead. SIU-C
managed to stay wi thin two

Puzzle answers

lea

OYER"IGHT

served up an ace for a 15-11

ISU \'i ctory.
When it was all over . the
sta tistics pa inled a perfed
picture of wha t had ha ppened
ISU a ttacked a l a .257 clip
compared to a disma l .11 2
a ltack percentage for the
Saluk is. ~'res hm a n hitt er Chris
Rehor fi nished wit h a ma tchhigh 19 kills a nd a .375 a ttack
percentage while MVP J orda n
.Itta cked a t a .385 pa cc.

" It 's rea ll v

.i

VCR and 1 movies

$7.99
<

1620W. Main

SL9·4 1S9

In\'s te r v to

me .. - said Saiuki coach Debbie
HUlll er.

" We don " even
to pl ay 3\'Cr age

manage
aga im:l Illinois Slal e.

J uni or middle-blocker

Jan Tremblay sen 'cd up

Tuesday or Wednesday

aces to pull to 13-11. bu t it was
too li ttle. too la te. as conference MVP J olene Jorda n

pu lling away tfl lake a 14-9

in the other first round
game. the Sa lu!ds ad\'anced to
the cha mp:ons hip ma tc h b:'

Special

t\\ (}

I ll inois Sta te wm pb y host to
Purdue in fi=-s t · !·o ~ n d act ion of
I\ C.·\ A chaml>ions hip
tourna ll1t!lt ThursdilY night ,

ihc

Pounds to Lose?

Your diet

EVERY "16"
flFTER 4 p.m.
SPEClflL!

Si!!be

as
individual
as you are.

Hot Hefty
Ham

or

Yes , you can hove a w e ight loss p rog ram
e specially toilore-d to you r o ne ·o l -a ·ki nd
fife . K. .p the some sche-du le , eo l ma ny
of the some th ings .rM1 lo se w eight . No
p ills , no powders . no p roducls 10 b u y.
Start now with 0 f,... COI"ISUltot ion w ith the
Nu-L ife Nu tr itio n isl .
Just coli (61 Bl 529·3992 and ask a bout our
Hol ldoy Spec ial wh ich in clud., FREE
.EGIST....TlON through 12-31 · 85 for the
first 20 new client,.

ft
NtIIW~, ,~.,~.~_ ~

300

e. MAIN {Hun ter B dg "

-,
Ca rbonda le , IL 6 1 B ' S~ 3992
JANET SUNDBERG , M ,S., R.O .

/ .
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* PLUS INSTALLATION
* MOST American ca rs
.4 Full Tread Ply s

HERCULES
DSR RADIAL
PI65/ 8OR 13
P1BS/ BOR 13
PI8SI7SR 14

PI95I75114

af Palyes ter
·Whitewalls

$32 .41
S34 .S1
136.24
$37 .00
$37 .99
SAO.SS
139.41

..78-13
878-I 3

SAO.n

H78-14
G78-15
H78-15
L78-15

$42 . ~

,.4 .59

.--

S27 .00
528.95
$30.95
532.95
533.95
534 .95
535.95
533.95
534.95
537.95

C78 - 1~

E78-14
F78 - 1~
G78-1~

. . . . A .........

c...

~

-., __

&'..-'

$14.00
I II'

BIG MUDDY ROOM
Basement of the Student Center

....."

U9.95
tic

X
~".,~,-

Open until 2am with coffee and
doughnuts for all of you studiers!
Brought to you by the Student Center

Shock .....1.1
111•., . .h

Ga...Matic

. ....

C
. ...

"$12.95
_._le,

~ "'
. .,..J.'

...."

1'\ -.;.

~

.rOft'Dhc: ......

$4••• 5
-.-

$".•5

Tune-Up ,-,.1
4c,l. $2•••5
• <,I. 534.95

lcyl. 53'.'5

RI . 51 -5. Malo.unda (On Cedar Creek Rd.)
t
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Four Saluki gridders take All-Gateway honors
By Ron Warnick
StatfWriter

Four Saluki gridders were
named to the Gateway AlIConference team Monday .
Tailback Byron Mitchell,
inside linebacker Rick
Spielman and strong safety
John Field were selected on

the Gateway Conference first
team . while center Tom Baugh
was named to the second team.
The fleet-footed Mitchell led
the Gateway with 1.211 yards
rushing in 171 carries. an
average of 110.1 yards per
game. He averaged 7.1 yards
per rush and scored seven
touchdowns.

Spielman. thourh unable to
plar the last game of the
s('ason because of an injury.
led the Salukis with 54 assis ted
tackles and 105 total tackles .
He sacked quarterbacks four
times and collected another
tackle for a loss .
The versatile f'ield made 100
total tackles. with a team-

leading 54 solo tackles. sacked
the quarterback five times and
had another five tackles for
losses. He recovered three
fumbles and returned (wo
interceptions for 62 ya rds. one
for a touchdown.
Field also returned 15
kickoffs for 290 yards. a 19.3

yard average. and ran b"ck
three punts for 20 ya rds.
Baugh. one of the Salukis'
most scouted player s. will add
hi s second team AIIConference honor to many
others. including trips to this
year's East-West Shrine and
North-South college all-star
games .

Sports
WK outlasts Salukis
By Ron Warnick
Staff Writer

The

r eady -to-play

SIU-C

men cagers los t 77-67 1\:londay

t 'J th e ta ll-and -t a le nt e d
Western Kentucky Hilltoppers
in Bowling Green, Ky.. but
Sa luki cnach Ri ch Herrin
seemed pretty happy a bout his
tea m 's pc-:'fnrm ance.
.. It was n't a win. but it was

the next best thll ,g. I'm very
proud of Ihe players." Herrin
said.
The Salukis. s hoot i ng a
sizzling 72 percen t in th e first
half. led by as many as ninc
points aga ins t a lethargic
Ililltopper squa d. But they
over ca me SIli·C's preca r kms
four ·poi nl ha lfti me lead with
some fine shooting b. Tellis
F ran k a nd Clarence Ma rt in .
Doug NO\'sek led the Salukis
with 20 points a nd Steve
Middleton had 14. Billy Ross
p!,oduced 12 poi nts in a s trong

mside per formance. while
Randy House ca me off th.
bench to score 11 poin ts a nd
grab eight rebounds .
Hilltopper forward Fra nk
came off the bench to lead his
leal n with 15 points. while
Kannard Johnson and Billy
Gordon chipped in with 14
apiece . Th e Hilltopper s
cutrebounded the Salukis 36 to
28. as Martin led the squad
with nine.
In the fi rst half. the Sa lukis '
sprawling 1-3- 1 zone stifled
Western Kentucky 's strong
inside game. forci ng thei r big
men to s hoot long and inae·
cura te ly . Be fore long. a
Novsek long jumper opened a
1O-5 Iead .
Brian Weich 's swishing s hol
through the hoop with 10
minutes into the ha lf made the
scor e 22-13, the Saluki s '
biggest lead of the ga me .
SIU-C s hot well through oui
the first 20 m inutes. but

Western Kentucky fo ught ba c~
to wi thin four at ha lftime.
tra iling 36-40.
But in the second ha lf. the
Dogs shot only 32 percenl.
while the Hilltoppers hit 5~
per cent of their s hots.
In addition to being al rea dy
overmatched in size. SJU·C's
big men got inl o foul trouble.
Todd Krueger. 6-8. fo ul ed out
with 12 minut es Jeft in the
second half: 6-7 Ken Dus harm
sat on the bench ea rl\' wi th
fou r fouls a nd 6-8 Grant ~'iartin
collec ted two foul s in onlv "
.
few minutes of pla y.
With those s trikes aga inst
them . SIU·C was ou t5coroo 19·
8 in the second ha lf's tirs t tf! 'l
minutes: .
With fi\'e mi nu tes lefl . the
Sa lukis dogged ly rough t back
to within one poi n ~ of .1 ti" . but
the cool foul s hoo: i P c of .Ha rt in
and Frank iced the CcH n e fo:- a
IO·point Hilltopper lri umph.

Herrin goes 2-2 over break
By SI."e Merrln
StaH Writer

..... 'hoID.'
Brian Welch scores. II.r/l dunk In 1M 58lukls'
Wlacon.ln-S ....... Point.

71~5

aiR w.t

win ower

First-year coach Rich
Herrin and his squad of cagers
proved they were no turkeys
over Thanksgh'ing break as
the Salukis went 2-2 and
started the Herrin era of
Saluki basketball with a win.
On a day when most students
were leaving town, Herrin and
his Salukis were gearing up for
their home opener against
Chieago State. Little did the
exiting students know that
they would be missing what
could figure to be one of the
truly great Saluki comebacks
of the year.
With 8: 43 left in the first half,
the Salukis trailed by a margin
of 27-8. SIU-C came alive,
howev ..r, and outscored the
Cougars by a 17-12 margin and
went to the locker room
trailing by 14 at 39-25.
The Salukis came out firing
in the second balf. using the
shooling of juniors Ken
Dusharm and Doug Novsek to
pull within six at 4!>-39. SIU-C

finally pulled within two and
tied the score after Novsek
drew a foul and sank two
freethrows with 2: 59 s ho\.'ing
on the clock.
By this point. the almosl
5,000 fans wer"! screaming in
anticip;ation, their cries of ;·S·
I-U, S-I-U" punctuated by a
stirring rendition of " Tequila "
from the band.
A hustling Saluk: defense
picked up a loose ball with 2: 16
showing, setting up a lefthanded hook from Dusharm to
give the Salukis their first lead
of the game at 55-53.
Freshman Billy Ross pulled
down the second of a 1-\ attempt with the score tied at 5656 and 58 seconds showing on
the clock but was called for a
charge and turned the ball
over to Chicago State. After
playing balt a minute of "who
wants the ball? ," SIU-C got the
ban and a time-out with just 12
seconds left in the game.
Then Herrin showed his faith
and ealled Red 24, a play
desiJ(ned to let sophomore

guard Steve Middleton go oneon-<>ne. Middleton. who was
plagued by 10 turnovers in the
game. took the inbounds .
dribbled around the key area
and sank a 12-footer with jus t
two seconds remaining.
"No doubt about it, we had a
bundle of turnovers ," said
Herrin after the game. " But
you've got to understand the
athlete and show some confidence. I took him out and
talked to him in the first half.
He's such a good one-on-one
player I decided to show my
fa:th. "
Dusharm led all scorers and
rebounders with 22 points and
10 caroms, while Novsek
added 14 points and four
rebounds. Middleton, owner of
the big bucket. finished w:th
eight points. nine rebounds and
five assists.
Herrin said that alt hough his
first collegia te victory did not
seem like such a highlight, it
may seem more important in
See HEAAIN, Pig.,.

Women cagers 2-1 after rough-and-tumble start
By Anile J. Stoner

Connie Hibbler karate chopped
Kattreh across the face.
Until Ann Kallreh tum::'led causing her to miss the layup.
to the floor, her nose hlOOllied
While Kattreh rolled on the
and broken at the 13:18 mark floor in pain. fiesty Saluki
in the second half last Tuesday guards Petra " Pistol Pete"
at Memphis State, it appeared Jackson and Marialice Jenkins
the Saluki women's basketball had to be restrained. Jenkins
team might not hold a lead later said she was shouting at
during Thanks!; ving break.
Hibbler, "Thev don 't foul
In a see saw phySIca l battle mean like that in Kentucky! "
against MSU. the Salukis
Saluki Coach Cindy Scott
eight -poinl first half margin dccompanied the trainer onto
had dwindled to 30-28 at the floor and immediately got
ha lftime . The Tigers fought in the refer",,'s face to comback to lead by as many as six plain that th e foul was
points. but just when SIU-C fla grant.
seemed a boul 10 retie the
" They got some calls aga inst
ga me 0:, a stea l a nd break them." MSU Coach Mary Lou
from Kaltreh. MSU guard 10hns said with sy mpathy for
P a gt> 20 . Daily Egyptian . December 3. 1985
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her former athlete's team. but
defended Hibhler, .. I know her,
lnd I don't think she would do
that intentionally ."
Kallreh never returned but
remained the game's leading
scorer with 16 points and was
the spark that got her teammates more than a IiUle angry.
But Saluki fouls enabled the
IItSU to stay ahead 48-43. as
Tiger Vera Webb made a pair
of free throws after a Jackson
foul.
Later. Jackson grabbed "defensive rebQund and Webb
tried to return the favor over·
the-back. s lamming J ackson
to the floor. The " Pistol " came
up swinging, but a cooler head

prevaiied - Jackson played
the best revenge with a streak
of three defensive rebounds,

two assists to Cozette Wallace
and Mary Berghais, and two
buckets. the second of which
she converted into a three
point play and sealed the lead
54-5\. at the 7: 10 mark
The Saluki defense allowed
no points in the final 4 minutes.
23 seconds, a nd on the final
play added one las t insult to
the injury - Jackson took a

~~~~~~I":.~d ~~~'~~i;:lt~O~~

speedster Bon rl ~ . who beat
MSU's quick tea m for a layup
with :01 left. icing the 71-56
victory.

While Jackson fired up the
troops with a total of 13 points
ano a team -high nine
rebounds , the play of
sophomore center Berghuis
steadied the Salukis inside
with 15 points and six rebounds
during critical times in the
game.
For Scolt, the game m~ant
the ~nd of an 0-8 dry spell
against her former coach.
Johns.
" I don' tthink it was a case of
the st uden t beating t~e
master. I think a master won
tonight a nd I know she's been
waiting a long lime for this."
SH CAGEAS, Plg.'8

